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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
Society condenms homosexuality as abnon11al and immoral and 
one \vho is knmvn t o have had such a relationship is liable to punish-
ment under the lmv. Those \vho are knmvn to have had such a homosexual 
experience often find their \vay to nonnal social relationships is barred 
because people do not want to associate lvith 11perverts . 11 Society tends 
to label anyone who i s known to have had a sexual experience lvith a 
person of the same sex, a homosexual . They are often expelled from 
schools or lose their jobs . Even if an individual has such a relation-
ship and is never "caught, " he often has emotional conflict because of 
the belief that such practices are i1mnoral and that he is perverted . 
Even if such a relationship occurs only once or a feiv times, he cat be 
very ups et emotionally. Conflicts over homosexuality often lead to 
mental breakdo\ms. 
Authorities disagree as to ivhether homosexuals can be helped . 
It seems to depend upon the cause of the homosexuality. The theories 
as to the causes of homosexuality ivill be discussed later in this thesis. 
Briefly, some authors think homosexuality is caused by glandular dis-
turbances and crumot be treated . Ot ers think th t enviro 1ent 1 f c-
tors play a part, and if environmental manipulation can be accomplished 
befor . the behavior is too \vell learned, the individual can be directed 
to a heterose:x1.1al adjustment. Others feel that it depends on hmv far 
back in the development of the individual the cause of the homosexual 
behavior is rooted. orne feel t .i1at it de ends on hmv old the individual 
2 
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is when treatment is begtm. 
The purpose of this thesis is to obtain a picture of the type 
of people referred to a mental hygiene clinic for homosexual behavior, to 
deterrline what is being done to help them and whether tl ey are beinr; 
helped. 
Tlventy- three cases \vill be analyzed to deterl!line hmv they got to 
the clinic, hmv old they were when they "\vere referred, hmv the sexes com-
:pared, "\vhat '\vas the extent and duration of the homosexual behavior and 
'vi th whom they \vere involved, · if there were any common social factors, hmv 
many had physical characteristics of the opposite sex, if there were any 
conm1on character or personality traits, hov1 they rated intellectually, and 
\vhat treatment they received at the clinic. 
A follmv- up study was done to determine ho v these cases ad-
justed after they were seen at the clinic, and if the recommendations of 
the clinic "\vere carried out. This study was done by examining the records 
of the probati n departments and through correspondence with referring 
agents and other agencies, and individuals lmmm. to have been involved in 
the cases either before or after they \vere seen at the clinic. There was 
no direct corres ondence lrith the subjects. Adequate information for the 
purpose of this thesis \vas obtained in nineteen of the t"\venty- three cases. 
Partial, but not conplete, information "\vas obtained in three cases. No 
informction w-as obtained in one case. 
The cases to be analyzed are all those referred to the New 
Hampshire Nent l Hygiene Clinics for homosexual behavior from 1940 through 
1950. Homosexual behavior is defined in this thesis as a. sexual relation-
ship betv¥een t\vo persons of the same sex, or the suspicion of such a rela-
---===- ======= --===-
tionship. Terminology used in describing sexual acts includes mnt1 al mas-
tnrbation, meaning a mutual fondling of each other ' s genitals; fellatio, 
meaning oral coitus, and sodomy, meaning rectal coitus. 
There \vere t\venty-three cases referred for homosexual behavior 
frmr, 1940 through 1950. These cases \vere abstracted according to the 
sched tle Emd analyzed to determine the anslvers to the questions previous-
ly stated. The results of the analysis \vere discussed in Chal)ter IV . 
Cases \vere preser1.ted that illustrated ignificant points in the c!iscus-
sion. If more than one case illustrated the particular point, the case 
w'i th the most material \va.s presented. There \vas considerable overla:!_:~ping, 
so sometimes t he case with the most material 1vas being used to iJJ.ustrate 
1l another point . In s ch instances the ce.se 1vith the largest ammmt of in-
formation t hat \vas not heine; used in another part of the thesis \vas se-
lected for presentation . Conclusions \vere ~resented in Chapter V. 
Limitations to this study have been fe\v and are not believed t o 
invalidate the general conclusions. I eight cases the backgrolmd mate-
rial obtainable was skimpy, and in four, very little i nformation \vas o -
tained in the follO\v- up. On the \vhole the available information \vas ade-
quate for the needs of this study. 
==t-----
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CHAPTER II 
Setting 
A. History of the Mental Hygiene Movement 
'l'he material presented in this thesis \vas obtained at the I-iew 
Hampshire Hental Hygiene Clinics. It is only relatively recently that 
clinics to maintain mental health have been established. 
For centuries mental illness w·as surrounded by superstition and 
treated with brutality. In the 18th century Benjamin Rush pioneered for 
the scientific treatment of mental disease. In the 19th century Dorothea 
ix campaigned for humane treatment for the mentally deranged. I·Io·w·ever it 
,! 
was the opening decade of the present century that sa\v the rise of reform 
I movements. The National Colmilittee for Hental Hygiene, the firs t success-
ful connni ttee of its kind in this country, \vas officially founded in 1909. 
This organization \vas the result primarily of the efforts of one man, 
Clifford Beers, who after spending three years in mental institutions, 
wrote a. book, A. Hind that Fmmd Itself, exposing the conditions in these 
institutions. The book \vent further than the description of the condi-
tions, as it presented a plan for their amelioration and prevention. The 
1 
book \vas innnediately a great success, and many eminent persons crune for-
11 \vard to support the ne\v committee \vhich \vas formally inaugurated shortly 
after the publication of the book. The National Committee for Mental 
Hygiene gradually made progress in the control, care, and treatment of jl 
II the mentally ill all over the cotmtry. The care and treatment, hov1ever, 
progressed much faster than the control because people were still skep-
. tical t hat mental diseases co1ld be prevented. 
lvorld War I gave considerable impetus to the mental hygiene move-
ment 1vhen the government discovered that much of the populus \vas tmfi t 
II 
mentally for military service. Another reason \vas the high rate of n ental 
I 
II disorder among soldiers. The goverP .. ment therefore created a division of 
,j neurology and psychiatry \vi thin the Surgeon General ' s Office. The \var and 
the post war period sa'v a great development in mental hygiene because of 
the serious pro lem of 111var neurosis • 11 Public attention was being con-
stantly attracted to the efforts to decrease mental illness and improve 
the nresent metl ods of treatment. 1·/ithin a very few years mental hygiene 
became an important factor in such fields as education, public health, 
general medicine, industry, crimli1ology, penology, and social work. 
In 1928 the American Fmmdation for Hental Hygiene, "1-vhich grew· 
out of the National Committee for Hental Hygiene, \vas internationalized, 
and by 1936 thirty cotmtries \vere represented . An International Commit-
tee for :tvJental Hygiene was founded in 1930, and in 1948 the \·lorld Federa-
l! tion for f.Iental Hygiene which works closely with the United Nations . 
!1 In 1946 the government passed the National Hental Health Act for , 
11 the purpose of: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the im rovement of the mental health of the people of the United 
St ates through the conducting of researches, investigations, experi-
ments, and demonstrations relating to the cause, diagnosis, and treat-
ment of psychiatric disorders; assisting and fostering such research 
activities by public and private agencies, and promoting the coordina-
tion of all such researches and activities and the useftl application 
of their results; training personnel in matters relating to mental 
health; and develo ing, and assisting States in the use of, the most 
effective methods of prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of psychi-
atric disorders. {Section 2, Public J.,a\v 487) 
1 This led in 1949 to the establish .. ll~ent of the National Institute for Hental 
1 
Health as part of the Public Health Service. There had been from 1930 a 
5 
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Hen tal Hygiene Division, but the need for <:1.n intensified L rogram hecart<e 
more end 1ore apparent, especially \vhen it was discovered during \"lorld 
It 
1 \var II that t\·ro million men of military age suffered from mental disorders . 
A council of six men outstanding in the mental health field 'vas 
authorized by the National Hental Health Act to assist in developing the 
I 
I program. In 1950 an amenclntent added six lay people to the cotmcil. The 
II program tvas divided into three areas: research, training of mental health 
I 
I ersonnel, and the development of state and conrrmmity mental health ser-
1 vices, and three committees l·vere formed, one to aiel each area. The re-
search comr(li ttee h<.l.S representatives from the various mental health sci-
enc~s. The menbers are concerned with reconunending grents for research 
and outlining policy on research. The training conuni ttee is made up of 
1' educators in the various fields of mental health. Their functions are to 
I II recruit and train mental health persmmel and aid the COlmcil in recom-
1 mending grants to training centers. The Commtmi ty Service Comnrl ttee as-
sists the COlmcil in helping the States develop mental health programs. 
'I .les onsibility for the development of mental health services is vested, 
in most states, in the State Health Department, but in some states it is 
a special agency, or the Department of Public ~ielfare, or the State i: ospi-
tal Board. There is a close relationship between the federal and state 
levels, and the national authorities are ahv-ays ready to consult >'lith the 
II State authorities . All States are eligible t o receive funds depending 
upon their financial need, population, extent of mental health problem, 
and ability to match every t\vo dollars of federal ftmds with one dollar. 
States can use these funds as they see fit ''lithin the field of mental 
health, exce~t that they canrtot be used for institutional care. 
===- .=..:;.-=--=---=-
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Services reach the individual through the State grant-in- aid 
program, administered by the Connnunity Service Branch of the Institute. 
Plans of states vary, but certain basic services are provided by most of 
them: such as, clinical services, professional services outside of clinics, 
training programs for state and local mental health persom1el \vho deal with 
the public, and activity to educate the public with the aim of preventing 
mental illness by making the public mvare of symptoms of mental disturb-
ances and facilities available for treatment . Thus, the services a.re chan-
neled down to the individual from the National Institute, through the 
state agency, to the con~tmity where they reach the individual . \~lile 
people living in eastern and urban areas still have Host of the mental 
health services, there is nmv at least a minimal type of service for peo-
ple in many l~ural, southern, and ·>Vestern areas \vhich had no mental health 
facilities except institutions for mentally ill and defective.! 
B. History of the N. H. 1-'fental Hygiene and Child Gl:lidance Clinics 
In 1930 Dr. Charles H. Dolloff, Superintendent of the New Ham 
shire State Hospital, \vent to Hanchester, New Hampshire, under the aus-
pices of the District Nursing Association, a private nursing agency, and 
sa\v the first patient \vho car11e for help \vith nervousness to be seen out-
side the State Hospital, thus establishing an Outpatient Department or a 
II Hen tal Hygiene Unit. The District Nursing Association board, having be-
" 
I 
h 
come mvare of the need for mental hygiene services and having some extra 
1 National Institute of Hental Health , Hental Health Series, No . 4, 
pp. 1-21 
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fnnc1 s, de ·dec. to o~ P a clinic, if i)r . noll0ff '" '.Uri. ' e chc:-ector. Tl! 
cl '.Lic c ns ' st 0. of~- 0.ir ctor, t~~ro e.ssist <t ~ts_, ?. ps~rcholo~ist, a soc' r l 
vo ker, anrl ?. secr0tary. The en.t :.r s::aff e:-:Ce:!!t the secr -tr.r:r 1vas D?rt 
f t l1e ~~tnt - H z~i.tf-'~ . ... tnff, ''r1ile tl1e services of t J1c sccreti:'r~r ['.f' 1 tl,e 
<l'-2. ters lv · r~ s1 ;:-::-li · d l)y the Jlis::rict Eur i).l i:: A socic.t · m of ~~an.c!1e~tcr . 
Th soci c.l ~-ro::+:(jr 1\'c s ::he only f,_,ll time ~ · r~on. ~xce1"lt fo the s-::cretary. 
So frt.r 2 s C01.1.ld b determincCl n.o f.ef:!.ni te :!!olicies 1ve ~ clecirle0. a side frn!il 
th fac t ..__ rt the cli1 ic 1·!2.S to be free 2 .d o;:-cJl t o .'.' .. :r•m.e in tl e st2.te of 
1,re1v Ecun:!_)sh ' re. It 1v .s i1 Y'O si 1e to • ave t<'lff conferences beccnse n£ tl12 
irre::tJ . .r hours of the c]i~'_is staff. 
Cine 1 'l lC1r -d nnd. Pinety- seven !"'at · nts 'vere seen beti-reer t·' ovei. ber 
1J, J.931) 1-rher> t h e clinic o~en ecl ano ~ re.~r 15 , 1_932. Intensive treatr~ent -m~ 
clone i:n 01 l_~r a f _ v CC'S s. T)n:!'il1~ this tirre t he ps~rchiatrist hr.d 547 con-
tacts _, the ~syc .ol ~ist JA-9, ;=wd the soci.<1.l ~vorker 2341 of ·'hich 596 uere 
tel ·:?h<'EC CPJ.Js. 
Cire.d1~<' J.ly clinics 0:9 .ned in other cities of t 1le tnt . 11 ·1d r t h e 
ir ctior1 of th Stat '·Iosr,i tal a~.,_d ste-ff en ';r St .te Ho::::'1i taJ. ~ersonnel. 
In J ~4-7 t 1e ~7 e~-r _;_ J11ns ire }fentc.l Hye:i ene an Child Gnidance Clinic 1\rt:)re 
establ ' s .. P.0. c.s c. se::-c: rE~te unit~ no l01~e:er 1 l!cde::~ the State Hospitr.l. The 
:t-Te~-; !IeJ1~~s~1irc !Iente>.l Ey~iene and Child Gniclc>.nc e Clinics OY'erc t e uJ1C.e_ · 1e 
R'Jth0r ity o:f tl e ~: c,., !·~ar1rshir State CoH"'ti. s sion of Hentrl 1-Iealth. IIcc.d-
cru~rters of ::h se clinics are iE CoPCor C.; 1-l"eY He1'1:?Shire . ~rc>vclin:::; clin-
ics ar 1eln e<'l.ch 1-reek in Nc>.sln~B a...n.d Ha.nchester and ec>.cl raonth i1 I(eer e, 
t~conia, Portsmo tth a _d Portsnm~th ~.ehabilitCition Center. Clit~ics C~re 
arrar.~-n by a!"~l"~OiJ1tment ; n T.ittleton, Herlin, I-'etVl"'Ort and 1Jlarerr:oJ t. h-
staff has <:;ro'·.'l1 t o c. full time staff of t'''o ps. cl iatrisi:s, three social 
8 
\vorkers, and t\vO psychologists. A psychiatrist, a clinical psychologist, 
and a speech therapist give part time service, and a neurologist and a 
doctor act as consultants . All persom1el have degrees in their respective 
fields . 
From 1948 until 1950, 490 clinics were held and 6,206 visits 
\vere made to the clinics by patients . During the time the psychiatrists 
had 1133 diagnostic interviews, the psychologists gave 1416 e.xaminat·· ons, 
and the social workers took 554 histories . During the same period the 
psychiatrists had 1270 treatment intervie\vs, the psychologists 483, and 
the social \vorkers 427 . 
The primary function of the clinic is t he diagnosis and treat-
ment of persons, especially children, shmving h1dications of maladjust-
ments in their social relationships or abnormalities in their mental or 
emotional life. The clinic believes that early diagnosis and treatment 
of persons suffering \d. th emotional and )ersonali ty disorders is the best 
\vay of preventing future mental illness, juve11ile delinquency, and eneral 
social disorder . The basic function of the clinic is to discover the rea-
sons why cr.ildren become maladjusted and emotionally upset and to explain 
these reasons to teachers, parents , and the eneral public in order t hat 
11 they may avoid in training and educatin children the things that cause 
1, maladjustments, and may learn of the kind of experiences that \rill help an 
individual child, considering his environment, his abilities and handi-
caps, to lay the foundation :for future mental health and happiness . 2 
2 Ne\v Ham shire Conuuission of ~ ·ental Heal th, The Ne\v Hampshire len-
tal Hygiene and Child Guidance Clinics, Biennial Repor t 1948-1950, p • 
9 
CHAPTE!{ III 
Hev · e1v of the Literature 
There · no general agreelll nt as to what consti tl tes a homo-
sexual. Some authors consider that a person i · a homosext al if he is sex-
ua]J y attracted tmv-ard indivi duals of the same sex, even thono-h no hysi-
cal relatio ship 1 as taken place . Other authors consider an. i ndivi ual 
hom sexual only if he las had a sexual relationship with an individ al of 
the arne sex. Still others co sider a individual l omosexral only if he is 
unab to have · tercour se w'ith !Jersons of t he opposite sex . All are 
agreed that there is no uc'1 thin as a totally male or a totally feiPale 
individual. AJJ males have some cl egree of femininity and all females i ave 
son e degr e or' mascnlini ty. The disagreement comes as to what de:5ree de-
ten ti nes a hor.-.osexnal . 
The disagreeme t as t what is a ho 1osexual is sligl t cm par 
to t l e disagreeP,ePt as to \vh<:l.t causes homosext .ali ty. Some al thors think 
t hat homosexuality is caused by physiological disturbances . Jolm iliverl 
beli.eves that homo exual are born ho asexual and that th re is nothing 
that can be done xce:pt to help them accept t l eir abnoTI1al sexuality. 
Loni Berman 2 als believes that 11 feminini ty and masculinity J: ave a defi-
ni te che11ucal basi i n the reactions f the internal secretions of which 
they are the expression. 11 He, however, does n ot attribute homosexuality 
~l rely to hysiological causes but also aclrno ledges environmental influ-
enc es. He stresses glandular isturbances, hmvever . He says that 
~liver, J l n t\ai~dolph, Psychiatry and Ivental Health, • 236 
2 F ern'an, Lo li s, T e Glands He.e:ulate Personality, p. 33 
-=-==- -=----=- ~ 
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"Straightforward homose:xttality and the emmchoid (fe:minoid) constit tion 
have alivays been intimate. " 3 Some authors believe, however, that a femi -
nine looking man finds it difficult to maJ<;:e heterosexual relationships and 
finds his way into hOirose:xtml circles very easily because homosexual men 
are attracted to him. Thns, his homosexuality becomes a conditioned re-
sponse. = osanoff says, hmvever, that 
It is signi:f"cant that or.ly a relatively small percentage of homosex-
uals :possess secondary physical characteristics 'vhich are markedly 
feminine or masculine as the case may be... As a rule, hm1ever, no 
such physical ch racteristics are to be seen in homosexuals, ,.,hile, 
on the other hand, they are sometimes seen in persons 'vho are not 
homosexual. O. e cannot depend on physical characteristics for the 
detection of homosexuals. Anatomic anomalies of the genitals are if 
anything less common than arl'.ong heterosexuals. 4 
Berman thinks that masculine looking homosexuals also have gla.nd1lar dif-
ficulty and calls them thymo- centric because "the persistence of the thy-
mus after adolescence makes for an arrest of masculinization or feminiza-
tion,"S as the case may be. 
ii. s the rest1lt of his recent sttrvey Kinsey l1as con1e tlp \vitll 
c:mother idea as to \vhat ca ses homosexuality. He :fotmd that forty- five 
l1 per cent of the early maturing adolescent boys of the college level had 
1: homose:h"ual experience while only uventy- five er cent of the late maturing 
males ever had such experience. He therefore came to the conclusion that 
Age of onset of adolescence (which robably means the metabolic drive 
of the individual) may prove to be more significant than the much dis-
cussed Oedipal relation of Freudian philosonhy. n6 
Thorner agrees that some peo!1le are homosexual because of 
3 _!bid., p.226 
4 Rosanoff, A.J., Hanua1 of Psychiatry and Hental Health, p . l57 
5 QQ. c · t., p.221 
6 Kinsey, Alfred C., \vardell B. Pomeroy, and Clyde E. Hartin, Sexual 
Bel avior in the Hm an Hale, p.315 
11 
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endocrine functioning, but also sees other reasons for homosexuality. He 
says 
There are l. ndoubtedly many people \vho because of their basic person-
ality (incltding such factors as endocrine flmctioning) or because of 
sufficient conditioning experience are attracted o1ly to others of 
their mm manifest sex. Others may indulge in overt homosexuality 
practices as a retreat from heterosexuality, from curiosity, or be-
cause of a eclliarly perverse viciousness which is often part of a 
revolt against the \vhole established order . 7 
Carroll practically discomtts the physiological viewpoi t 
and stresses ~sychological causes. He says that there may be 
some hidden disfunctim of the glandular system \vhich causes tl e ab-
normality in personality development . Hmv-ever, it appears much more 
likely that the behavior is 3Jsychologically caused ••. There are a 
number of factors in the life of an individual 'v-hich might cause him 
to prefer individuals of the same sex to individuals of the opposite 
sex. One of these would be persistent failure dur ing adolescence to 
esttl_blish satisfactory social and emotional heterosexual relationships . 
Occasionally homosexual interests result, for the girl from a fear 
producing e::x-perience lvith a man, or for a boy, from his sense of fail-
ure in his first heterosexual e.A'])erience . Such interests may, of 
course, be learned from satisfactory r elationships w:i.th adult homo-
sexnals . 8 
The psychoanalysts put forth still another theory as to the 
cause of homosexuality. Fenichel discounts the idea of physical abnor-
nality by sayinp: that every person has homosexual drives in his tmcon-
scious and that certain sychological condi tions ut them into motion. 
n Every person is born 'vith the capacity to be sexually attracted to persons 
of either sex. Psychoanalyses of homosexuals has shm.vn, according to 
;
1 
Fenichel, that the determinin.:; factors in their choice of se ... mal object 
I 
'vere (1) very deep early clisap ointnent which turned them against 'vomen 
7 Thorner, Jvfelvin , p sychiatry in Ge1eral Practice, p.84 
8 Carroll, Herbert, Hental Hvgiene, p.ll2 
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and (2) severe castration anxiety which \vas repressed in the unconscious 
and vrhich made the difference i n genetalia 'unacceptable. 
Follovrin~ t he loss of an object or :follmving a disappointment in an 
ob j ect, all persons tend to regress from t he level of object love to 
the :9reliminary l'hase of identification; in other words, t hey 'ecome 
psychologically the object they can ' t possess. . . In hor<to sex:ual indi-
viduals this identification takes place in re..,.ard to the object 
choice: follmving his di sappointment in mother, he identifies him-
13 
self with her i n one particular respect: like her he l ov s only mei .•• ' 
In short, the l.m.conscions fornmla of the homo sexual man is as follo vs: 
Since I cannot have ny mother (becm s e I do not want to have a beint 
wi tho 1t a enis ) I >rill be mother myself. 9 
Fenichel says that it 
is possible t o shmv i all cases of homosexuality \vhich in g neral 
a- pear to be sp ial out comes of the Oedipal Complex ---- the original 
heterose.rnal orientation 1vhich \vas rejected a s a result of ca tratio 
nxiety.lO 
Flugel disclsses the role of the Oedi pal Complex in bringing 
abou homosexuality by explaining that t he repression of the incestuous 
:feel i ngs t o'·.rard t he parent of the opposite sex leads 
:first, to an extension of the love taboo to all persons of that sex, 
and th n, as a f1 rther ste, th v-a y to heterosexual cffect ·o being 
nm- barred --- to the dis~)lacement of sexual drives into t he homo-
seA~al direction. 
• • • On a priori grounds ':le might expect to find that i n other cases of 
ho:nosexuality the dir ction of affection is determined in a more di-
rect manner, viz . by 'che fixation of A.n original infantile a.ttachment 
t o the parent of the same s ex as t hat of the child • 
. • • So far as the evinence goes, hmv-ever, i t ivould seem that the fixa-
tion of love on the ~)arent of the sruue sex pl ays a lesser part i n the 
development of this kind of homosexuality than r,ri.ght have been ex-
nee ted: tne homosexuality in questi on being more frequently and to a 
~reCi ter extent due to a disi'lacement of a primitive love of self (Nar-
cissism, in sycho-analytic terminology) projected on to others, so 
9 J:i'enichel , Otta, 
10 Ibi d ., p . 257 
utline of Clin:lcal Psychoanalysis_, 1) . 250 
, __ _jl_ 
that in loving those of his ow11 sex the individual is directing l i.s 
affection to tl s 1-.rh o, by hi unconscious mind, are selected as t h e 
most Sl i t able represen:tati ves of his mm beloved E ·o . 
It i s CJn i m ort n t characteristic of the phenomenon of fixation 
on 'che :parent, t h e: t this par ent w1o is loved i the unconsciou i 
not so m ch the parent as he or she actually exists 1vhen the clril 
has attained to adolescence or maturity, btt rather the parent e 
or she a:npeared to the child 'lvhen young, . • • This idealization of the 
loved pe1rent i especially liable to exercise a poten t influence in 
all cases 'here the parent in cuestion dies yo1mg and is therefore 
never subject to t he criticism at the hands of his children to which 
he 1-.rould later on, have inevitable to some extent become exposed..11 
From the ee~rly fixation on the parent of the o posite 
ex there are var · m s aths of development . here is the erson '.fho i 
more narci ·t · c than feminine . 
He ident · fies Hi th the mother and behaves as h e 1vishes his mother to 
behave tmvard him; hence, he turns tmva.rd love objects 'vho are most 
like him elf, chiefly yountS men and boys • ••• •• especial~v boys at 
uberty. his fact suggests a fixation at that level • .L2 
If an anal f ixation determined the individual ' s develo ment fter an iden-
tificatio Hitl the mother, le ext nds this identificat'on to the grati-
fication i t self c>nd the vish to have a seJ<.."Ual relationsl ip 1vith the mother 
becm es the 'lvish to enjoy sexual rela t ion shi s i n the ame 1-.ray she does 
1! or to submit in a feminine manner to a man. Gther paths of develo ment 
occasionally seen are a combination of t h e two just described, and a tYI'e 
which re sults from an intense hatred of a br ther ecause of t e com~eti-
tion for the mother \vhich le ds to overcompensating love of t 1e brother 
lvhicll lead to avoidance of com eting lvi th him in a sexual area and de-
siring as sexual ob ·ects persons simil a r to the br other . 
11 FlugelJ J.C., The Psych- Analytic Study of the Family, p . 54,55 
1 Fenic':1el, Otto, Outline of Clinica l sychoanalysis, p.251, 252 
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Ji.,ven John Oliverl3 tvho believes a man is born homosexnal ac-
knmdedges there are different types of homosexuals . He catagorizes them 
as the very masculine man ivho plays the dominant role in the se:x-ual re-
lationship. Then there is the 111.ildly effeminate 11homo- erotic 11 \vho does 
not altvays !'lay the active role. Then there is the effeminate man who 
ahvays plays the passive role as he t;rants to be loved as if he w·ere a 
"\vonmn . 
.Something should be said at this point about female homosexuals. 
Fenichel says there are t~vo etiological factors in female homosexuality. 
There are (1) an early mother fixation and (2) repulsion of heterosex-
uality originating in the castration com,lex .l4 The early mother fix.a.-
ti011 acco1mts for the fact that the 11 actnal activity of homosexual women 
consists mainly in the mutual :playing of mother and child .u lS All girls 
are Slpl'osedly more or less traumatized when they discover that they have 
less _hysical equi:r,m1ent than boys. The girls to ivhom it is especially 
i mportant that they be like boys for certain psychological reasons are 
severely trau..rnatized and later in life these girls are frigid and unable 
to consurr.rnate a he·terosexual relationship because the sight of the penis 
mobilizes thoughts and emotions ivhich originated in the castration con~-
plex about the difference in physical appearance. Thus they may only be 
able to achieve sexual pleasure if there is no penis . 
13 Op . cit . 
14 Fenichel, Otto, The Psychoanalytic Theory of Feurosis, p.339 
15 Ibid . , p .340 
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Ernest Horms discusses 11 Sex Life of ~venty-T\-ro Hundred lvomen 11 
by I' . B. Davis \vho claims that one 1<1oman in five has physical contact 
\vi th another '\voman. She compared a group of homosexual 1-romen w:i th a 
group of normal \vomen and came to the conclusion that 
The fact that more of the homosexual grou:9 resent being \vomen, more 
have marked preferer ce for one parent, rnore have e),._--perienced pre-
pubertal sex explora.tions or aggressions and more are inclined to 
masturbate) emphasizes an environmental basis for the problem. In-
terestinr;ly enough, the homosexual group had more complete sex ex-
perience than the non- homosex:t al group. This group also evidenced 
the male body form more f requently and other physical deviations in 
sli2:htly greater frequency t han did the non- homosexual group.l6 
Because a person engages in sexual relations 'i·ri th :!_)ersons of 
the san1e sex, does not Decessarily mean he doesn ' t have sexual relations 
•d th persons of the opposite sex. I f an ·individual i s not particlh.r 
CIJ)out the se_ of his partner, and if he can have se:x.-ual relations with 
equal pleasure 1vith both sexes, then he is what is known as a bisexual. 
Oliver estimates that ap!lroximately tw·o out of every hundred individuals 
b . -~ 17 are 1se:x.-ua . . s. 
C..-ordon Hamil ton in discussi.ng adolescence says that 
Bisexuality is constitutionally present through ou t life, and a homo-
sexual phase durin~ early adolescence is a part of normal develop-
·inen t , but a, full- blm-m homosexnali ty ( consti t utior al factors not 
being present) arises from the inability to solve the love and hate 
relationship of the oedipal period •••• I t is im_ortant to distin-
eui sh 'vhat is normal in quality and quantity for the adolescent 
period.l8 
A certain amo mt of hom.osexnali ty is normal in pre- puberty and 
adolescence, but the \vorker has t o be on the look-out for excessive-
ly feminine .behavior in boys or masc1li ne drive in girls. If there 
16 
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norms, Er nest, r-!an dbook of Child Guidance, pp. 483, 484 
Ou .cit., p.237 
Hamilton, Gordon, Psychotherauy in Child Guidance, p.250 
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are signs of conf sed identification, the ymmg erson may have a 
o:ood neal of anxiety about these feelinoe:s unless he is hel ed to 
' · ~ 19 -
soJ.ve them. -
Social Porkers a r e cautions about embarking on intensive therapy be-
cause of the instability of this lJeriod. Psychoanalysts themselves 
'1ave been conservative f.l bont suggesting analyses for adolescents, be-
cause anxiety and panic states are so easily aroused a1 d the \veak ego 
may not be able to bear the demands of i n sight . The question is not 
'vhet~5r to offer help to disturbed boys and girls, bIt on \vJ at lev-
els . ~ 
Cliver describes the attitude of tile courts when t i1ey are deal-
ine; Hi th aro. adolescent offender. 
Our co11rts, or !'lost of them, have come to t '1e conclusion t hat i t is 
1mjnst to l)lmish a 111an who has had homoerotic relatirmships \vith sev-
eral adolesce1t boys and t o let t he boys go free. For no one can 
for e Anoth r to sexual intercourse unless he drugs hi s vi ctim or 
!'1a -es hilll 1mconscio s. Neit her "\vill a decent hetero- erotic y allo\v 
tl e <LVcmces of a h mo- erotic mt1n . If he allmvs them, if he su nuts- -
--especially if he is only too ,.,rilling to t ake in return pres nts or 
actual mm y---if the homo- erotic ac t is a crime . then the boy de-
. ?l ' 
serves ~)UI,islU1!ent as the rn.an • .., 
In his recent snrvey of the sexual behavior of males, n.nsey 
arrived c t the following st: tistics as to the incidence of homose1\.'l a l be-
havior in the totnl 1vhi t e 111ale population of the Uni t ed Stfltes. 
Thirty- even p r cent of the total nale po:':'ulati n has at least 
some ov rt omoseX1 al experience t o the !Joint of orgasm bet1vee1 acto-
lescO?nce and old a~e . This 2cconnts for nearly tvo males out of 
every five th<"t one may r eet •• . 
Sixty- three per cent of all males never have overt homosexual ex-
perience to the point of or~Clsm after t h e onset of adolescence ••• 
Four ~)er ceEt of the 1vhite males are exclusively homosexual 
t hroughout their lives after the onset of adolescence . 22 
19 Ib:.d., p . 34 
20 I id., !' . 251 
21 2ll· ci·t . , l"' · 244 
22 On.c · t., rp .6S0, 65l 
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CHAPTER IV 
Analysis of Cases 
From 1940 through 1950 t>venty-three cases lvere referred to the 
Nevi Hampshire Hental Hygiene Clinic for homosexual behavior . The distri-
bution of the cases is shown in Table l. 
TiillLE 1. 
Distribution of Cases by Years 
Year Number 
1940 2 
1941 0 
1942 1 
1943 0 
1944 1 
1945 0 
1946 2 
1947 1 
1948 2 
1949 9 
1950 5 
Total 23 
It can be seen from Table 1. that t here >rere more cases referred 
in 1949 and 1950 than in the nine preceeding years . This should not be 
taken to nean that homosexual behavior increased during t hose years be-
cause there are other factors to be taken into consideration, such as the 
increase in the clinic staff and prestige of the clinic, and the increas-
ing emphasis being put on the psychological reasons for homosexual be-
havior. 
Of the t1venty- three cases, t \venty \vere male and three 1·1ere fe-
male . This \·rould go along \vith what Terman says about female homosex-uals . 
"Although intrasex ' crus~1es ' are more common among females than males, it 
is probable that the nrunber of true fer.k'lle inverts is relatively small. 11 
'I 
i 
There is no evidence in any of the three female cases of any physical re-
lationship. In t\vo cases the girls wer e strongly emotionally involved 
uith their vomen fri ends, far more emotionally involved than normal 
crushes. The case about ,.fhich more is lmmvn is presented below. 
This is the case of a seventeen year old girl \vho \vas referred to the 
Clinic in April of 1940 by the superintendent of schools because she 
>las involved with a t>venty- seven year old >voman teacher in \vhat \vas 
thought to be a homos .xua rela tionshi • They \vere together all the 
time and th voman te~ her v-ould take er ridi s a.t nig'1t ancl t ey 
\v0\.1ld ~ot return tmtil after midnight. They had been seen parked on 
lonely roads. The <nmt of the girl became suspicio s and questioned 
the relc:.tionship. The teacher 1vas clismissed. 
;..,. is the oldest of four siblinr;s ranging fror1 seventeen to eleve • 
The next to the youngest child is the only boy . Both !_)arents lave 
spent tine in the State Hental Hospi1:al. The father >vas committed to 
the ::1 tate Hos::..,ital ,.,hen A ,.,ras . i because of a "nervous breakdown" 
resul tine from ~a ::?Oisoning he received in World War I. Ti1e mother 
t h en. vent to w·ork and the children v~re ~laced uith the epartment 
of Public Welfare . The mother divorced the father and later remarried. 
In bet1veen times she spen1: t\vO years in the State Hospital 1vi th a 
diaenosis of manic- de::_1re si ve psychosis . '!'he children w·ere separated. 
A. 1v s __ lac d in an orphanage, then in a convent , and the in c:mother 
ory>hana~e. She as finally allowed by the State t live "ith VC!.ri-
ons mmts . At the time of referral she 1·ras living 'vith an a1mt who 
1·ms ~i ving her Ct. very strict upbrin_sing and e.llowint; her no soci;:.J 
life. She had not seen her father for many years, but 'ms in tm ch 
1vi th her mother. At the time she \·ras a senior in high school. 
A. 'vas descri ed as a . efferri.nate looking girl. It was thought that 
she \v<:s clinging, sug ~;estible, and immature eTtOtionally. 
A. had an intervie'V 1vi th the psychiC!trist who gave her sex informe.tion 
and talked with her about homosexuality, telling her it was an irruila-
ture, futile practice and. advised her to go out 'vith boys and girls 
e.nd to plcJ.Y basketball which she liked . 
She ·ras :'?;i ven 2. Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test and received an I. • 
of 109 vhich pnts her in the averar.;e range of intelligence. 
The recommendations of the Clinic 1vere that she continue high school, 
get vocatioral advice about hair dressin~ about 1vhicl she had a knc ck, 
live away from home in a family and return to the Clinic at intervals 
for a talk 1vl th the ~sych..iatrist. 
There >vas no follm - t ;;> on this case and the girl never c id return to 
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the clinic. The Department of Public Welfare record was 1 us sing and 
therefore it cotld not be discovered if she did receive vocational 
~uidance, or change her liv"'ing si tnl'1·tion. I t 'vas discovered from rel-
atives of the girl, hmvever, that she is nmv married, is liv"'ing in 
another state, and has t\vO adopted daughters. 
In t is Cc se there ivas svs:picion that a physical rel~ttionshi 
existed betlveen the girl ancl the teacher, but there 'v<".S no actual proof . 
The history ~ives a picture of a lonely, immature girl \vho had been movecl. 
from one I•la.ce to another many tiNes during her life. It 1v-onld seem that 
11 she never re 1ained i one place lone; enou~h t o feel that she belonged, and 
'I 
that someone cared for her. Because of these circm'lstances it is not sur-
prising th t she res:pondecl to the affection of the teacher and became e:r.1o-
tionar.y i1 valved 'rith her. The fact that she vas able to I!:!arry sugr;ests 
that she \vas not so much involved 1vith the teacher because of her sex as 
she was beca se of her own need for affection. The follo -e:p 1vas not done 
because of the small and ver.r busy clinic staff . 
"'he third fema1e case >vas that of a t hirteen yea.r old girl who 
1vas suspected of a preaching little girls in a hmnosexual ma.nner. She \vas 
not er.10tionally involved. 
G. 1·1as referred to the Clinic July, 1947 by the ne:partment of Pl blic 
\Velfare because it \vas suspected that she \vas seducing little girls 
at t h e Children ' s Home \vhere she lived. 
G. is t he four h of six siblings, ran.;in.e; from sev enteen to fo r. T e 
fifth sibling is t h e only boy. The father \vas forty years old a d a 
general laborer. He left s chool at sixteen 1vhen he \vas in the seventh 
grade. He has a re~ntation for being shiftless . and a drinker. The 
mother \vas thirty- four. She left s chool at sixteen 'vhen she was in the 
fifth grade. They lived in an 1msanitary, four room, pa:!_)ered shack. 
It 1vas nm1ored the t the t>vo oldest girls were entertainin~ serv · ce men 
ov r night a t t heir home J but no evidence of any \YrOn!T doing could be 
obtained until the younger of tl.1e uv-o girls became pre,ry.ant and it >vas 
discovered she had a venereal disease. The mother and father wer e ar-
rested and laced on six months suspended sel!.tences and the oldest 
~irl >vas committed to the Industrial School for the remainder of her 
Jrl.inor · ty. G. and a sister \vere pt t in the Children r s Hone. The sister 
-- -- -- - -====-
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-r--made ~good adjustnent but G. \fas sent to a foster home because of her 
st snected homosexnal behavior. Three \veeks later the foster mother re-
fJ.Ue~ted her removal because she discovered G. handling her three year 
old son ' s genitals. At this point she 1vas referred to the Clirtic. 
G. was d scr ' l)ed as an attractive brown- haired, brown eyed girl, re-
tarded intell"'ctnally and emotionally unstable, full of ru1xieties and 
feelings of inadequacy and guilt. 
It 1vas r connnended that she stay in her present foster home and return 
to see tle ~sycholoeist at Hanover \~10 had tested her ~reviously and 
1vho felt he had esta )lished a good relationship 1vith her, and that she 
be seen at the traveling clinic the next time it met. 
G. 1vas laced at the Industrial School for the remainder of her minori-
ty. She 1.vas sent o t on t\vO or three lvorlc lacements \vhich 1vere liD-
successful. One place requested removal because of mdesirable asso-
ciations 1vith men. She ran mv-ay from the last "rork placement, and is 
nov at the Industrial School agai n. The matr on believes she still has 
homosexual tendencies ?nd has enol t;h evidence to 1varrant this suspicion. 
G. ' s preoccu _ation 'vith se.x can be 1.mderstood in the light of 
her background . Her promiscuous sisters >vere allm·red to enterta · n men 
over ni,~ht in the home. The facilities of home did not allmv for pri-
vacy so it can be snspected that G. uitnessecl sexual activity \v} ich stim-
ulatecl her and aroused her sextal ctriosity. The fact that she is con-
tint ir!.~ her seXl.~al behavior might indicate that she has not fmmcl a er-
son \vi t h socially desirable stru1dards 1vi th 1vhom she could identify e 1ough 
to overcome her early identification \vith r1er faiTlily . It is irnpossible 
t knmv if she would have turned out differently if the recommendations 
of the eli 1ic had been follmved. 
Ta' le 2. shmvs t he clistrib 1tion of cases according to age. 
Cases referred to the clinic for i1omose:::\.'Ual behavior ran ge from nine to 
tw·enty- seven years. .Subjects up to the age of thirteen are considered 
children, from thirteen to eighteen, adolescents, and above eie·hteen, 
q adults. 
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TABLE 2. 
Age Distribution of Subjects 
Classification 
rJhildren ( - 13) 
Adolescents (13- 18) 
P dul ts (18- ) 
Total 
Number 
3 
14 
6 
23 
One mip;ht read into •ra.ble 2 . that, in general, cases of chil-
dren are infrequent and not considered severe enoue:h to ref r to a m .ntal 
hy~iene clinic, and cases beyond their t1venties too severe. The rnode, or 
1 lOSt freq1 ent age, is sixteen. The mid- point, or the age at \vhich there 
are an equal number of yotmger and older cases , is sixteen, and the me-
dian, or average, is 17 . 2. Thus the person most frequently referred to a 
n.ental hye;iene clinic for homosexual behav · or is a boy in his mid to late 
adolescence. Considerine; the findings of Kinsey that, thirty- seven er 
cent of all nales have overt homosexnal eX)lerience bnt sixty- seven per 
cent o:f these c iscontinue their homoseh."l.Ial behavior after adolescence, it 
\vo ld seem natural t l Cl.t the ma 'ority of the case::: referred \vere adoles-
cent bo~rs . It 1vould also seem, in the lie;ht of Kinsey1 s fir dings, that . 
the majority of the adolescent boys referred :for hor!lOsexual belL vior 1voEld 
discon.tinue t l: is b havior after adolescence 1·1i tho11t treatment . I-Imvever , 
the same statistics i ndicate that thirty- seven )er cent, a good pro:por-
tion, would continue homosexual activity into adulthood if not treated. 
able 3. sh ows the sources fror.t \vhich the t1v-enty- t hree cases 
\vere referred to the Clinic. 
- --==== 
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TABLE 3. 
Source of Hefe:cral 
II 
'I 
·----- --
So tre e Nnr1ber 
Drobation Departn1en"t 18 
Cnnrt Tndge 1 
II 
Schools 2 
Department of F"nblic \lelfare 1 
Catholic Charities 1 
Total 23 
It can be seen f rom this t able that the overwhelming majority 
of cases involvin~ homose:xu,l behavior did not reach the Clinic until after 
the individuals had been arrested . In nineteei m t of t venty- three c es, 
this anti- social behavior '~'as either 110t observed or nothinp: 1v_ s done 
, . 
about it ltntil it c?me tn the notice of the polic~. Seventeen of the 
t~venty-tllree Ce.ses 'vere r;Jinors, and yet only three o:f these cAses were 
II not referred by l egal anthori ties. ?he other case not arrested lvCJ.s t1..,enty-
t\vO. l ot one rJerson HB.s referred to the c1inic by a relative. Not one 
':'able 4. is a s~ecific break do'm of the cases eccordin£>: to the 
li ~ ~- and sex of the subject. Table 5. is a sum.rne_ry of Table 4 . Bflcat se 
II three subjects 1vere involved 1\r:ith partners in t1vo different age catagories, 
Table 5. t<'tals twent~r-six instead of tHenty-three. A youn5!; child is any-
one under thirteen, an adolescent anyone bet1-reen thirteen and eighteen, and 
an adult anyone eighteen or over. 
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Partner s in Homosexual Activity I 
Subject Partner I~ umber 
Adolescent girl Young girls 1 
Adolescent girl Adult 1·10man 2 
Youn boy Adult mn and 
ymmg boy 1 
Yom1g boy Adult man 1 
Adolescent boy Ymmg boy 3 
Adolescent boy Ymm;"?; boy and 
adolescent boys 1 
Adolescent boy dolescent ' oys 1 
Adolescent bn3r Adolescent boys 
and a.du1t men 1 
,.dolescel t boy Adult mel 6 
Adult man Adolescent boys 2 
Adult Plan Adult n en _1. 
Total 23 
------
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'!'ABLE 5 . 
Partners in Homosexual Activity II 
Partner Child Adnlescent Adnlt 
(-13) (13-18) (18- ) 
Child (- 13) l 0 2 
Adolescr:'!nt 
(13-18) 5 3 9 
Ad1 t ns- ) 0 2 4 
mhese t ables shmv that subjects lvere for the most :!_)art ninors 
'vho '"ere i vol ved with adults . Of the tlventy- three cases, eleven \vere 
111.inors 'vho had een i nvolved 1ri th ad 1 ts . T\vo 1:vere adolescent girls, 
seven 1vere adolescent boys, and t1vo 'vere yOlmg boys. 
All the t'venty males adr.ri.tted to some sexual acti vity with en 
other me~le . The exte1 t of the activity to \vhich they achnitted is sl10wn 
in Table 6. 
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TAELE 6. 
Extent of Homose:A'Ual .Activity in Hale Offenders 
Chil. J Ad(lesce~t tdulj (-13 13- 181 18-
Admits to mutual masturba-
tion only 2 l 
Admits to fellatio 4 2 
Admit s to sodomy 2 
Aduits to fellatio and 
sodomy 3 1 
Sex delinquency extent 
1mlmown 2 1 2 
Totals 2 12 6 
All t.hat can be con cluded from Table 6 . is that a large majori-
ty, nine out of tw·elve, of adol escent boys >vere very active se:A'llally. 
The length of time they \vere engagi ng in homoseJ..t.tal heh;wior is 
knmm in the case of eight out of the t1velve adolescent boys, and is shmm 
in Tale 7. 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
TAB .li' 7. 
Duration of Activitv 
(Hale Adolescents, 13- 18 ;-ears) 
Age Lene;th 
14 
14 
15 
of Activity 
1 year 
1 year 
3 months 
15 1 year 
15 3 years 
16 21t years 
16 4? years 
17 6 years 
In only one of t he eight cases of adolescent boys in ~vhich the 
clurati n of homosexual behavior iv&s knmm 1vas the duration less than one 
year. The average leE"?;th of tiTne \vas 'nventy- nine months. Asstlliling that 
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these eight cases a.re representative of the total t\velve it can be con-
eluded that the typical case \vas that of an adolescent boy 1vho \vas re-
ferred to the Clinic for homosexual behavior by the probation de artment 
because he had been involved in a very active sexual relationship with an 
adult for more than t1vo years. The following case fulfills all these 
S:!_)ecifications . 
This is the case of a sixteen year old boy \vho \vas referred to the 
Clinic in November of 1946 by the probation department because of 
hon ose:x:uol behavior . He had had a good deal of homoseXllC't.l experience 
both 1-r.ith older men a.nd boys his O\V11 age . 'ie started 1vlth mutual mas-
turbation in 1944, extended to fellatio in 1945 and sodomy in 1946 . 
•. is the second of four siblings. He has a sister t\vo years older 
than himself and a t1vin brother and sister t\velve years younger. dis 
father and mother \vere both forty- one. His father \vas a m.ill worker 
and his mother, a housewife. His mother told hiii.l about sex. His 
father described him as being stubborn c.md quick-tempered, but sorry 
aftenvard, not strong to fi ght . Clinic records described Jnm as c-, 
thin, depressed looking boy, some1vhat effeminate in \valk, gestures, 
and voice, but not markedly so. 
F. \vas given the Stanford- Binet Intelligence Test and he received an 
I. Q. of 111. He 1vas also seen by the psychiatrist 1vith 1vhom he talked 
over l1is homosexual activities and his desire to masturbate. 
The Clinic staff thought that he \vas a boy who needed psychiatric help 
and that if he could not be handled on probation, institutionalization 
\vould be necessary. 
F . \vas given a suspended sentence to the Industrial School and \vas 
placed on probation for three years . 
F' . expressed a desire to reform. :tie talked over his seA.'Ual problem 
\vith the probation officer, to \vhom he reported every >veek, and his 
priest . He became interested in a girl, .had dates, attended church 
and social activities, and obtaj_ned a part time job in the shoe com-
pany, and joined the Hational Guard. It is believed that he gave up 
his homose:AI.ml behavior, and he has not been arrested since . 
This case is typical of many of the cases referred to the clinic 
for hor.<ose:xl.lal behavior. F. had. a good deal of homose:x-ual experience, but 
aft r his arrest he \vaS able to discontinue his homosexual acti1rity. A 
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good deal of credit for his refo1~~ation belongs to the probation officer 
lvho listened to his problems and guided him into socially acceptable ac-
tivities. 
l~othi 1g is knmm cm cernin1r the duration of the homosexual be-
havior in one case concerning an adult . In tlvo cases concerning adults 
the ages at 'l-rhic11 the behavior began is knmv:n, and in three cases, it can 
be a:!)proximated . One t<venty- five year old subject began when he lvas f our-
11 teen, a tlventy year old subject began >A1en he \vas thirteen, a tl"lenty-seven 
I 
year old began rr,-.rhen he 1vas a boy11 and a subject, a ge tlventy-six, began 
·when he lvas in the arr.1y. l i. S he \vas a combat veteran and the \var ended in 
1945, five years before his referral, he began this behavior before he \vas 
t\venty-one. The sixth case, age t1venty-tvo 1vas thought to have had only 
a fe>v homosexual experiences. Of the five cases in 1vhich there lvas soMe 
1! idea as to 1vhen the homosexual behavior started, three be an at leas t by 
II 
adolescence ru d m e be~an before he 1vas t<venty-one . Thus \ve can not al-
\"lays regard the adolescent boy 1vho is referred to a c l i nic for holito se.xual 
behavior as in just a passin,:~ phase of clevel.opiilent t~1at should not cause 
too nmch concern. The adolescent offender of today r;tay be the adult of-
fender of tomorro1v if he does not get help. The case resented belm.v is 
an example of an adult subject lvho besru1 his homo sexual. behavior in ado-
lescence. 
V. 1vas referred t o ti1e Clinic in September , 1950, by the pro·bation de-
partment because he \-.ras a seXtlal problem. He vas arrested by the po-
lice after a man accused him of trying to attack him in a theater . V. 
\-.ras tw·enty at the time . \·Jhen questioned he admitted to being h mo-
SE'Xllal. He said hi s hor1o:::exual activities had een going o 1 s ince he 
,.ras thirteen and started \·rhen a man seduced hi m in a theater. He ad-
mitted frequently indtlging in mutual masturbation and fellatio since 
then. He tried having heterosexual relationships but fm.md thAm tm-
se.tisfactory. In his homose mal relationshi:ps he ~referred J'len his own 
-- -=....::;::::- --=---
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a::.;e or old r. I:te had 2. "steady boyfriendtt but ·would 11 ste~ out11 ·! ' tll 
other boys. 
V. m".S the fifth of seven children. He had three brothers 2.nd three 
sisters r::m .~in::; from L\•rePty-seven to th'elve. His father, age fifty-
three, 1•ras a m'tchmaker and i1is mother, fifty- one, c-. m.ilhrorker. V. 
lei't hie:h school after h · s freslm1an year at the age of fifteen a.nd \vent 
to 1·ro rlr as a shoeh'orker. His father and mother separated \vhen V. 'vas 
eleveP. His f2.ther went to live in another state and 'vhile V. \va. in 
the nervy he vi ited him and said that he felt hi father 'v-as honlOSeAl1al, 
too, a.l though he really didn I t knov. He had an older broth r vrh0I11 he 
said 1·as lso omosexn<>l. This brother 'vas arrested :for <m tm-ratnral 
act "1-vhen he was t~venty-eight. He had another brother 1-rho has been ar-
rested for theft. 
V. ' s !'2-rents qnBrreled continually. he did not feel close to either 
~er .r.t. His father 'as a cripple, havin.g lost a l.eg in \vorld \var I. i.ie 
descr--.bed him as being a very stern, strict person and see!'led hostile 
tm·rarcl h ·m. He thought he 1ve>.s like 1 is mother 1-.rho \vas a pleasant, ea y 
e:oing type of :!:l rson, a "charming vronk.'1..11. 11 He was f ond of his gr<md-
father anc1 one sister 1vith 1vho111. he he..s al1ve..ys done thin,:::s. 
V. \vas seen at the Clinic by the ~sych:i.atrist, the :r_Jsychologist, and 
1 the clinical psycholoe;ist. The psychiatrist found him to be an effemi-
1 n<J.te loolc.i:n,?; individual 'vho related easil y, some vhat exhibitionistic, 
I and iny,ratiating . He talked \vi thov..t embarra.ssElent about his h omosexual )I b hHvior . !ie frankly acknmvledged that he did not mind eing "' homo-
sexual, b 1t 1voulcl cooper<Jte with the Clinic to be cnred . he aclmm,rl-
edged aJso 1einc; a heavy drinker, but denied ever having the Its. "'he 
results of t:he sycholot:ical indicated that he was functioning e.t the 
hi@:h averae:e level. He received a full scale I. {.c. of 110 'vith limited 
scatter among the subtests. He impres sed the examiner sa homosemal 
1vl o ~v s Rtte!'lpting to make a reasonable adjustment to peop e who \vere 
rot homoseA.'11 1. Both the Szondi and the l\orschach tests i ndicated cnti-
social, a ,'je;ressive, and homoseXl al tendencies. The clinical rsycholo-
gist ' s i mpression 1vas that he was a psychopathic personality' ' th strong 
schizoid featnres a.nd ~athologic seXltality. The Clinic 1 s impression of 
v. ,.,as that he \vas a severely disturbed individual ,.,hose general att ·.-
tnde and behavior \vas sng,~estive of his being a seX1ta1 psychopath \vi th 
p ssible psychotic episodes. ·· It was assmned that his sexual elinquency 
and ao·gressive behavior \VOUld cor.ti ue e:m a :!:'eriod of observution at 
the State Hospital 'vas recommended. It was felt that his homosexuality 
might be beca1se of his havine had an overstr ict fat1er and havin~ stf-
fered disappoint111ent in his mother 'vith. wl om he identified. 
V. 1vas found. guilty and sentenced to sixty days in prison, a sixty dol-
lar fine and·a five hundred dollar bond to be on good behavior for one 
year. Fine and bond ,.,ere then suspended. At the cotmty j ail V. -.;v-as 
examined b T three doctors who declared him a SeA'Ual sycho:9ath. In 
Decer.1ber of 1950 he <ras then sent to the State Hospital for a period of 
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observa.tion . ~lhile in the hospital he had tc.lks with the phy ician and 
a:!)lai11. ITe proFlis d to con inue his religious jnterest cmd :!;!Ut hi m-
self nnder )Sychi.atric care \vhen releasecl. He vas therefore :!_)Ut on un -
determinate parole from the State Hospital and is goinz regt larly on an 
outpatien t basis to the hoSl)i tal '"here he is receivin g sychiatric 
treatr er..t and supervision. 
mb.i.s is the case of an adult homosexual who was satisf ied to 
reiTJ.a.in homosexual. He had been learning to live 'vi t h himself and gain-
ine; satisfaction from his homosexual behe.vior since he \vas thirteen.~/ 
the time he \vas ref rred to the Clinic he had adjusted 1imself to his role 
in society. He fra kly stated he did not mind being homosexual. He did 
say he '" uld coo:!_)erat e to be cured. Considerin?:: the fact thc:t.t he has 
tried heter0sex1.1al intercourse and doesn 1 t lik it , there seems like lit-
t le motivatior.. for his changine;. >illy Rhould he give up something he 
knmvs h e likes for somethin,13 he lmov;s he doesn 1 t like? He promised the 
!I State "iospi tal he 1-1ould put himself tmder psychiatric care. ~vhether he 
I 
11 \vas sincere in \va.rtin~ to change, or whether he j ust \va...nted to cret ott of 
t he hospital, t ' e writer doesn 1 t knmv. /myr.-ray he is re:!;lorting re~ularly 
f or treatment , so }_1erhaiJs s omething can be accomplished. He h s not bee! 
re- arrested 1vhicl either means he he.s not been engaging in hor,losexual be-
havior, or he is col:lfinin g his activity to his "boy friends, " and has 
given U:!_) trying to sedtce !_)eople. 
Of tl e f"ve cases of adolescents s educing children, one , the 
case of the thirteen year old girl, presented on page t"\v-enty, \vas referred 
because sl e lvas SUSl)ected of homosexual ap:Proaches. Another case involved 
o ly llllltual ma.stnrbatio:n, and it was believed to have been the first ti.!'l.e 
it occurred. T\vo other cases involved fellat i o but t he :!?ractices "\vere not 
believed to have s;one on for any length of ti.me. The fifth subject lva.s 
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actually more interested iP.. boys his oun 011e of the e cases is pre-
sente beJ.o v. 
'!'lis the case of a fift en year old. hoy l'lho lvfl.s referred to the clinic 
in December of 1949, ')y the ~robation d ~:mrtment for sex !"lay involv-
in.'!: feJ.lCt.t · o m1o r!utnal masturbP..tion 1-rith little boy. 'he activ"ty 
'"<'~ 110t ")elieved t 1 ave _e:or>e on for e1 ny lenr;th of tiicle. 'he ittle 
boys \v r~ e · ven. bicycle rides e.s re1-rards. \lhile mvai 1:in~ eli nosi tion 
he crmtim ed his · omosexnal acts at tl e Industrial School. 
~ . ha orze older siblin.t:, a sister in Jrlgh scl1ool. "-Iis 1notl1er died a 
f ..,., nonth s .fter he \vas born . Hi s father later rer1arri.ed bnt his c-
ond wi ·" . clivorced him. At the tiJTle of referral he ivC!.s livin~: \vith his 
fatl er jn one rooN. r · s sister lived with a respectable family in 
tmm. 'rhe fatl' .r shm,-ed no i11terest in I er. The father drank consid-
erably. r~ . had been sns:')ended from school for bad be)lavior. 
·-l · did not have a :9sy hological, b t he \vas believed intelligent by the 
psychiatrist ivho thou?:;ht he \vas ;:m c ttractive, lo ely, confused, ne-
glecten ho~r vho \vas a victim of his environment . 
It Iva recommend d that he be :!}laced \rith his ste!'mother, and her hus-
band, or a good foster home, or the ,hildren ' s Villc ~e . 
Q. vC1S :!:'1 cect. on probation for tlvo years. He \vas taken from the f .ther 
and 1ve11t to live 1-ri t h the ste!'Jmother . Q. vms expelled from school be-
cause of his ho . osexual behavior. He did odd jobs . Just before the 
expire tion of his probatio11 he \vas arrested for driving lmder the in-
fll ence of liquor and probation \vas extended a year . ~ . joined t' e 
nfl.vy. B:e is still on probation bu'c the nrobCltion departnents do not 
notify the services i f a juvenile enlists. A ·uvenile has no crimiPal 
recorcl. Q. recently caJ.led the probation officer an' told hif'l he \vets 
gett · 1 ~ a] on~ fine. 
·The t'-ro yollllt?; boys that 1vere referred for homosexual behavior 
1·1ere , oth int llectually retard d, and vere believed to lw.ve een seduced. 
One of t'1ese cases is ~1res ente<l belo1-r. 
"'his is the case of an eleven year old boy 1vho 1vas referred to the 
Clinic in Harch of 1942, by the probation department because of sex 
delin'!nency 'vi t~1 older men . 
c. was the third of five siblings, ran ing from fourteen t six . He 
\vas the only boy. Fiis father \vas a tflxi driver and his mo tl er, a 
houseHife . 
He \vas described as a clmbbyJ red-haired boy, small for his age, \vith 
a sDe ch i mpedb1ent. 
I' 
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C. \vas ~iven a :!1Sychological test and it was fo d that he ha an I.~. 
of 58 on t he Sta ford- Binet \vhich nnts him into the classification of 
mentally defective. 
!t was therefore recormilended that he he placed h1 t:1e Laconia State 
School for the feebler..rinded and follow-up stud~r reveals that tl is >vas 
d01• e. 
In the qncmti ty ar:.o q ;ality of the homosexual behavior these 
cases are not as severe BS t h e cases of a.dol escents and adnlts or ad1lts 
involved ui th ther adtl ts • 
There ~vere three cases of adolescents ·nvolved \vith ot} er a 'o-
J.es ents. Of the three cases r.me, a fonrteen year old boy, came to the 
notice 0f i:he IJOlice only 1vhen he t 1rP.ed his attention to an eight ., ear 
old bo~r. i]e hA.d beer havin e; relations with boys his 0\VJ ae;e for Cl year 
1·li th01~t de1:ection . Another, a sixteeD year old boy, had bee ha.vin.:; rela-
1 tio -~ s 1vi t hath boys his om1 a3;e and men. 'l'he third, a sixteen y ar old 
boy, had sexnal experie!1Ce lor three months with an adolescent friend, b t 
h~ \vas arrest~d \vhen he started ropost tioniDg dnl t men. - s he ,. ?. 10t 
kn · vn t o Ftve acttwll had a hon~osexnal relationship 1vith an adult, he vas 
classified in r ables 4 . and 5. as an adolesc nt -nvolv ed only ,.n_ th en other 
adolesce .t. / ll three cases involved eithP.r fellatio or sooomy. 
I The l01v n,u-·lb r of cases of adolescents involved Hi t J other ado-
11 
- 1 lescents conld reflect f]) s11ch 2. combination is not considered pathologi-
) cal or rz) 'tis ec?.sier t-::> ,<:';et a·my with or (3 ) it is not as freq11ent <~ 
com1·1ination. The fact t hat th~ ·three cases '·.rere not only involved 1dtl 
others their om age, but others O' tside of their group 1-r lld snf-:e:e~t tl Cit 
the rdfense 1vas coPsidered serious enon,<:';h to refer to a clinic 'vh en sor,e-
one other than c:m other adolescenJc '-ms involved. 
The fact that tNo of the cases ' \rere not detected 1 til they t -
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teJ;rntf:'c'l to obtaiJ1. relB.tion s ' ith someone not an adolescent would suggest 
that it _·_s e?.sicr for tw·o adolescents to ~et mv-ay ~\rith homosexual rela-
tion shirs ,,rj_thont detection . If this is so, and lo.<;;;ica.ll~r it 1vonld s er,1 
to be o, ti1en the fact th?.t nnly 'chree cases involve :=tdoJ.escents wno ·wd 
sexual rel tions vith ot~1er adolescet1ts does 1.ot necessari l y r,1ean that this 
combin tion is less frequent 'chan that bet veen age groups, but only thi1t 
the peo:::'le iEvolved are referred to a clinic less freqlent1y . The case of 
the adolescent cl.:1.SSified as having been involved only 'vith other adoles-
cents is :'}resented oelo,-r. 
'!'his is the case of a siYtee1 year old b y 'vho vas referred to 'che Clil<-
ic June, 1949, by the :'_)robation department for an unnatural act. He 1·ras 
fifteen at the time of arrest . 1-Ie admitted to fellatio 1:1.nd mutual n as-
turbation about a dozen times \vith a fifteen year old boy friend. Activ-
ity had been f:>;Oin3 on for three months . 1-Te ~·ms arrested for ap::_1roach.i.ne; 
cud wTiting: notes to older men suggesting homosexual activity. 
L ;,vas the older of nvo children. His mother died at his birth. The 
father married in 1938 and I.. had a half sister bon1 in 1938. The step-
aother 1·ms ~)rep;nant by his father at the time of the nmrriage. "he ff' -
t 1~r ~,ra a truck dr · v r; the ste::_-lHother , e shoe1vorl-::er. The f c nil~r lived 
in n cone-ested area which had the reputation of being poor mora1l3r . ~ 1e 
_ ivin~ qnarters vere clean but rather cre'lm~ed as they had only four 
rooms. 
The father He. a soft ~)oken, easy e;oing Jiion ~-1ho never disciplined the 
children, bnt left it ur to his lvife . mlle stepmother 1vas twelve year 
yo mger t he. the fHther. She disciplined the children, O'.lt disci!Jline 
\vas inconsistent and consisted mostly of Harnings . Both father and step-
mother drc.nk. 
I. . 1· as c good l ooking boy but ~vas described by the Clinic and the proba-
tion departr1ent as being me"rkedly effeminate. Ee played 'vi th ym n ger 
children and the boys his own age called him 11 pansy11 and 11 babyish . 11 ue 
crochet eel i1 his S:!)c re th1e. In school he was a model pupil and just be-
fore his arrest he graduated from grarmnar school as valedictori<m . L . 
was very religions cu1d aspired 1:0 the )riesthood. He had been stealing 
but 1vas careful not to steal an item over nvo dollars as that \vould be a 
mortal sin. Itei'lS stolen ,.,ere candy and n ale apparel. He told the 
:'}riest in confession about his s tealing and the priest advi sed he get a 
job aPd earn sorue money. He therefore took a daily newspa!;'er route and 
at night sold :'_)apers on the street. In addition to this he -..vorked part 
tirne for a cleaners. These activities had been going on f or a year and 
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he earned a O' t tlventy-five dollars a week . It ,,ras 1Th:Ue sellin.?-.; pa-
pers on the street that he atte:m~ted to :pick up men . 
L. \vas seen at the Clinic on one occasion. He had been on probation 
for almost a year .,rhen he 1-vas referred . At this tiru.e he vas t:;iven a 
1clechsler- LelleV1 e on 1vhich he rece · ved a full scale I . Q. of 127 'vi th 
little variability. There ,.,ere potentials of very superior functionin t.?; 
blocked by er.1ot·- 0 1 al disturbance . It 1-ras asked that lle return I Or a 
Rorschach and a psychiatric intervie~v. He never returEed. 
In August, 1948, he vas )laced on y>robation for three years . I-Ie made a 
good relationship 1vith the ~robation officer >vith \vhom he talked over 
his _!?roblems. lie could not e;et alonr; ivi th his ste~mother \vho >vas a 
drtmkard and rejected him. He 1vished to leave home and it was CJ.t tl1is 
point that the probation officer referred him to the Clinic . · The pro-
bation officer encouraged his leaving home. For t l e past t1vo years he 
has been living alone . He lvorks nights and goes to high school ivhere 
he maintained a B average and he 1vill graduate in Jtme . 1-Ie joined t h e 
Naval 1 eserve lvhen he turned eighteen and will eu·ter the I avy on gradu-
atint:; . He attends church r egularly and visits his _!?arents. He told 
the probation officer t hat he has had no further homosexual be avior 
but relieves himself occasionally thrOl gh mastu.rbation. Probation ex-
pired i n August, 1951. There have been no further offen ses, a matter of 
three and a half years. 
This is the case of a boy llnose homosexual activities 1vere dis-
coYered r igl t at the beginning . I-Ie had only masturbated abont a dozen 
times \1ri t h a boy f riend. It is ~ossible he \vas on tl1e 1vay to becomint; 
seriously i nvolved, hmvever, as he "\vas trying to pick up men and mi. . ht 
have attracted the attention of a full-blown homosexual like V. on page 
t1venty-seven. I f this had happened the endin .rr of this case might not 
have been so ha~1py . The happy outcome seems to have been due, at least 
I in part, to t he probation officer . L. \vas a oy '-.rith many 11roblems that 
I 
that the probation officer helped him 1vork out. He 1vas also an effemi-
nate boy 1vho needed a masculine figure 1vi th whom to identify. His soft-
s~oken, easy going father did not seem to be the type. erhaps his rela-
tionship with the robation officer was just \vhat he needed. 
Table 8. is a table classifying the physical ap:!_Jearance of the 
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male s bjects vith reeards to the degree of effePunacy they dis!_)lay . 
TABLE 8. 
Physical Appearance of Hale Subjects 
e~ree 
Effeminate 
Slir,htly effeminate 
Not effeminate 
Hot mentioned 
Total 
nurnber 
3 
4 
4 
9 
20 
Table 8. show·s that in nine cases the boys 1vere not described as 
effeminate or not effeminate. If the subject \vere effenunate, there 1vmlld 
most likely be a mention of the fact. Whereas if the subject 1vere not ef-
feminate, t his fact \vould not be as likely to be mentioned . Thus it can 
be presumed t hat the majority, if not all, of the nine cases not described 
as either effemi nate or non-effeminate 1vere not effeminate. Seven out of 
the nventy cases or slightly less than one- third 1vere described as ef fenu-
nate or slightly effei;rinate. Of these only three looked definitely ef-
fe11inate. ,_,h< s it can be concluded that the majority of the male cases 
did not appear effei!1inate. Nothing could be concluded from the three fe-
male cases. Th e case of L., previously presented, is an example of a 
case in which ·ch e subject -vvas cl<lssified as effenunate . 
1-~o significant similarities of character coul d be discovered in 
tlris study. Tlris does not mean that there \vere no si111ilarities, but only 
t1at they could not be discovered from the short descriptions available 
l1 for study . The adjective most frequently used 1vas "passive . " This ad-
jective \vas used in only four of the t1venty- three cases or less t han one-
sixth . '1'hus no thin...:. could be concluded . 
II 
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A. the;i:e that nms throngh the ca ses is t ha t of broken homes. y-
Ten of the subjects, before they were thirteeP, lost a parent or parents 
tl rou~h death or separation . In six of the cases the subjects \vere tmder 
six. The case of one of the subjects \vho comes from a broken home i s pre-
sente )e __ o··r. 
This is tl c c r:L e 0f a fo lrteen year old boy vho was referred to the 
Clinic in l.pri_ of 19.19, by the :rrobat · en de1'artment because he ·;as in-
vel ved 1.~rj_th an older mcm in a hOJ:losexuol relationship. He n et the nan 
8 year :?reviol' . to hi s referraJ c:md left home to f:O and liv \v:i_th hin . 
His r .l .tionshil1 involved fellatio and sodomy about three or fotr time 
a 'veek. In return the Ji1fl.n bonEht him clothing and gave l ·m abn lt 
$125.00. 
J. l1ad one siblire:, a "'even yec.r old ister. /mother sister eli d t hree 
years ::!revious t referral and his ±'ather died of ulcer hei!10rrllC1 ~es Ill- e!l 
<~. ~vfl. s sL: . Ei s fa tn r Fas a r'_ale nnrse. 
T'.l~ e~artrne!1.t of Pllblic \Veli'cre reported tl ?t tl1e hor.1e v;as pleasai t 
and cl eerf1_,1 ancl_ t he mother had c>_ ~;ood relationshi~) 'vi th t l e children. 
! . '\ras d s rr)ed as a ~oocl looldi g, slightly undersized boy . 
J. 1ve.s .:: · ven a -d chsler-!-;eJlevne cn:d received a verbal scale I. -i . of 
1()3., r> ~erfonr.ance sc2-le of 112, anrl 2 :fnll SC[I_le of 115, :'?l ttin:::: hi m 
in t he av ra~e rane e of intelli gence \i'i th perforE'ance i 1 the bi~h av-
cra,c;e to sEreri Jr. Th e soci2.l >vorker t ook a. history from the mother. 
'I'he mother told the social 1vorker that J. did n t have an o~~ort,_rrd t~r 
to ~o !'laces as she Clicl not have any eJ..'tra n one~r since her hnsbancl' s 
death. She 1·.re_s, th refore, only too 1villin:::: that he should go t such 
places as baseball e;an es with this man. The aan had r>1ade a ::;ood i m-
Dressio 0n her. He had shown her a Federal Bureau of Investi3;c.ti n 
certificate wh-· ch im~ressed her. He often. crone for supper and stayed 
for t h e evePing. He s<dd h e had a bad back and wanted J. to help him 
bake it. She, therefore, allmved • to stay \dth llim nights. J. re-
tt rned home iP t he day time. Then one da~r her little girl had an ac-
cident, and she needed • 1 s hel:?. a e \vasn 1 t home. After tlus i ci e t 
she told him he 1vas to stay at home in case he \vas needed i n m mer-
genc~r . This rnan became ver3r upset and started to call him every half 
hour . She beca111e frightened and called the police . The police ques-
tion ed _T. for son1eti.me and found out about the homosexual acts. 
~:n a:'l:pointment \vas e:iven ,.,·th the psych'atr ist but Fas not acknmvledged • 
.r-:o recmrm cnda.tions 'vere given. 
• \'V3 s 1Jlaced on T1robC1 tion for one year. 
~ch0ol ;vhile N! :!_)ro ation. 
:-ie gradna ted frOJ!l _zr r•m1cU' 
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There is e<. good. possibility that J. 1voulcl not have eveloi'ed a -~--
relatim shi:!:' l<ith t he ach.lt homosexual if his own father had :Jeen livin~. 
IP- the first :!,"'1<'-.ce, t 1e r1ar! Plight not l ave a:!}proached hiPl i f there had 
been a father i ·. th hm'1e. In the second place, if he did a~:!_)ro ch hiP,, 
'che fc>.ther mi~ht not have been so nCJive about hi s attentions as the mother 
'vas. I11 t h e t hirc'l "':~la e, i".: is :nossib1e the man fil.led a need in t he life 
of the b0y avd is I"otller that \VOPlri not '1ave existed if t l e f~ ther \ver 
alive. Tl e bo~r Peeded a father svbs t "tute, and t he mot1er might have 
1 eede masculi~,c atter:tion. '!'here docs not seef.1 to hcve been Cl.ny diffi-
culty in the home sitl atior!, so it 1vcrnld seem the boy ' s .zreatest need was 
a s11itable fcother fi .~ure. 
Be ides broken homes there is f."V . dence of emotionc.l instab ·1- 1· 
it)r in the immedi ate me!lbers f the far:Ii.lies of some of the subjects. The 
evidence of instability are (1} heavy dri1king, (2) crininal records Ctnd 
(3) time spent in nental hospitals . ix of the subjects caY'le f rom faJ<l-
i.lies in \vhicl a member or members of the i mmediate fru1 ily 1vas a heavy 
drinker. _,_• o'.lr of tl?. s b jects cco.me from f;milies in \vhich one or more 
members of t h e family had police records . In two cases both parents s.ent 
tilre in mert l hos:9ital '. One case overlaps it the first t\vo cata .~ories. 
/>_ case in each of the three cata~ aries '"ill be presented. An examp e o_ 
a case il~. -...v-hich drinking \vas 8 factor is :'_)resented belmv. 
This is t he case of a fifteeP year old boy who was referred to the 
Clin · c in ecember f 194-9 by the pr obation department because of 
play · nvolving fellatio cmd mut1al m sturbation Hith little boys . 
boys >·Jere g.' ven bicycle rides as a re1vard . 
se..x 
The 
' . had one older sister m d a t1vin brother. His sister H·as Harried and 
livir..g out of state. .ooth pc>.rents '"ere eii1l1 oyed. The father >vas inter-
ested in ·tLe oy hut co~ dn t t control him. Tl e mother \vas freque tly 
se ,,_ in beer rarlors. She paid lit:tle att ntion t o the b y. P. roamed 
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the cit)r, h . played tru.ant fror:i school, \vas a disciplinary p oblern, and 
had been snspended. 
P. was a lar~e, stocky, pleasant looking, frier1_dly boy. He \vas emotion-
ally :i.mmc tt~re and easil-v led. 
P. \vas given a "\'lechsler- Bellevue and received a full scale I . '~• of 102 
' · th little variability. He also had a psychiatric intervie v. 
It \vas the · ryression of t he Cli .ic that he did not real' ze the serious-
ness of h · s behavior. It \vas recorrmended that he 1HVe close supervi-
ion, fmd it \vas thought he shouJd have ~)S~-c!--.iatric stud~r, b1 t as there 
\vere PO fac;_] i ties ave..ile.bJe a foster home or a Children ' s I-Im .e was 
rec0nTiel' ded. 
Follo v- u:r revealed that i. \vas :!)laced on probation for tlvo years ano re-
rrinineCI (').t home. He \vas not allmved back into school beccu se of his of-
fense so he vrent to ,,., rk in a shoe factory. Later l e follmved his twin 
brother ii'ltO the r:avy where he is at present. 
It ar:)eers that a lot of this boy1 s difficulty ce1ters aro d -··· 
his mother. Per . CI.f'S if she stayed away from bfl.rrooms an mar. e a proper 
home for him he w-ould not be in .so mnch difficulty. It \vould se .m tl at 
the father · s a \veak, ineffectual individual. 
A case ir1 \Vl1icl1 nlen1bers of ti1e Sl_lbj ect 1 s fan1ily l1ad police rec-
II ords · s present d helmv. 
This is t . e cas of a. sixteen yeP.!' old boy lvho 1vas referred to the 
Clinic by the probation Cle:)artment at the same tir1e as J., 1vhose ce.s e 
vras !1revio sly :!_)resented, as he was in.vol ved with the same man. ·c. \vas 
involved 1vi. th "tttis !!Jan fro n lvl en he '\vas ten and a helf to vhen he vac· 
fifteen. He l 'ved 1vith him for t'vo years iVith his mother ' s consE>nt . 
~omosexual acts including :fellatio and sodo!'lY occurred four or five 
tines a 1veek. The mar1 bm!s;ht him presents, ~·ave hi!11 about five hundred 
dollars and threfl.ter ed to kill him if he left . I-Im-rever, at fiftE>en, 
after he graduated fron g;rammar school, he returned hm11e . ;vhen n s 
motl er c lled the police, -,. 1-ras draw1-: into the affair. 
~•ber t} e probation departnent investi~ated they discovered th t E. Wl.s 
the yoen~est of ix sibliP.~s, ?.11 boys. iL 1 s mother had been 11 arried 
c>.t J.east twice, possi ly three times and the ol.cle t cl1-· 1d \vas conceived . 
out of \vE"dlock • .fl~. t s father \vas her last ht sl and and l e di ed wheP 1(, · ' 
,.rA.s five. He had a police record and three of the sons hcwe lons rec- '/~~"' · 
ords of serious offenses, the oldest is 1101-1 serving life. Three of the 
broth · rs 1es · de ! • are livj_ne: at h me wh.ich is a rarlshacked affair. 
====-=--=----=--= --
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described as a nice lookine;, ivell dressed, neat boy. 
IL \·ras given a ';vechsler- el levue and received a. verbal scale !. ~ . of 
106, a :.~e rf<:~I'l"3Pce of 118 and a full sca1e of 115 placing bi n i the 
hie;h avera~e to uperior e;roup . No on e appeared to give a history. bn 
appoint111ent ivas ,given 1·1ith t he p ychiatrist bPt K. did not appear. :Fo 
recoJm'le-:da t ions 1vere given. 
I~ . ivas placed on probation for one year. He gradl a ted f roJil trade school 
and ivent to >vork. At t !1e time probation eA.'J?ired he had been laid off 
because of lmsiness slack. ile has not been arrested since. 
,/ 
./ This boy vas rou~ht tn n an en•.r" rOJ1FJent in 1-.rhich anti- social 
acts \vere the rnle rather than. the exception . Arparentl y no one in the 
fa 1 · 1~7 cared ivhen he moved mvay from home and ivent to live with the homo-
se:xnCI.l rum. It W'Otlid seem that t hi s boy >vas very deprived. He \vas very 
poor, and he dictn ' t have an.yone \·rho cared abont him~~ The f<~ct the>,t he 
sta~Te ct '\vith the rmn tmtil after he graduPted from grammer school su._;~ests 
he va s nsine· the man f or financi2.l support until h e got throngh schoo1. 
Apparently he hc>d the ailfbition to l ea ' a socially cceptable life, as he 
1,rent tl'TOllgh trade scho0· a11d h c>.s :not been arrested since. It 1·rol1ld. seem 
that he vsed a so i c lly 1:11accepta '~le way to obtain a socially acceptable 
!~oal. He vms ~ robably able t0 acce~t t his means to an enrl 1 ecause he did 
.1 . ; j ., '--not have Ir:oral valu s, due to lack of moral standards in t !1e h()) e. ~ ).... \: r .• .r' ', 
' 
-, _p 
\ . 
·'>' 
lc • ..r e:x__ample of a case in >vb.ich the D2.re!, ts ha ·J S:;Jent tir•le in men-
tal h0s ;>i t< ls is !)res ented belmv. 
This is the case of a seventeen year old hoy 1·:ho 1·ras referred to the 
Cli1,ic i n October of 1940 b~r the prol)ation dc2:JartJnent beca l~e of s ext al 
de:J i nf'l'l ency. 1Ie lta.d beeE c.:u.t~ht sedncin~ a t1vel ve year olct boy -· nto 
r,u1t11al nc>.s turbation . As far a s is lmown this is the fir s t time B. ever 
beh veil_ this \vay althm t:>:h i t i s r eported he threaten ed to seJmally at-
tack his yonn::"er sister. 
H. lvP s t -, ~ oldest of fonr silJli 0s ran~~in3 from seventee!1 to ~ · ,ght, and 
t h e oP.ly boy. 1-Iis mother d:i_ed in the State a os2:1ital f or Hental is~c-1ses 
0f chronic enc ~1'1aliti. s ~vl.e .. P. . >vas nine. The fath er remarried t he fol-
lmiing year <md died t \vo years later, whe B. was twelve, of ~en -r a 
- =- --- ---- ~ = 
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Dc.re is at the S~ate hosritc.l. The ste mother continued to care for tlle 
children, and 'l'aS believen to have _::iven them ':: 0 C<lre . "9., l mvever, 
'"fl .. too r '_lCh for l er to hamlle as he \vc>.s. disCJ .?;reeable, em retic 21 c 
stayPl cHa~r fr()J'! home . Ec ~-ras referred to the Clinic hy the Je:partii1ent 
of 1-ublic 'Jelfare and the result 'as that ~1e vas sent to t· .e ~~n c el 
r~,1C'.rdifl n :·Ione, a ~1rivate Iiome :for Ce.tholic children. ,,e toyed in th:i s 
!-iollle tm'cil the s""r · nr: o:f 1940 when l e ran holile to the stepnother vhere 
l1e •·.'<' s living at t!1e tiE1 e of tl e ref errol. He 1vas described as bein.e; a 
\vell dev€'lored boy 1vh o 1vas hostile, flir-:rant m'.d boastftl. 
it the "':li ic he \vas .e;iven a :ps:rchometric . Fe receivecl a verbal I. ,! . 
of 81 on t he >lechsler- Rellevue 1vi:dch is vithin the classifi.cation of 
dull non• a 1_. His perforr,c-nce E:cale \vas superior to his verbal as de-
terr.Uned '·,y the f"e1 t - Eohs Color Cubes Test . -{ecanse his parents were 
knm-m to have been syphilitic, F. was e;iven a ~'lassen1a F ·.ch was Dnsi-
tive. Synhilis Hl.S ot believe' to have affected .his I.~ . , hov ver. 
B. ,,ras <J.lso seen by the psychio,trist . 
It 1ras felt b~r th Clinic staff that D. vvas an individual 1vh 1va not 
es~}ecia1ly responsible for his actions and it u<:~. s doubted that a:p )re 1en-
sion 1vonld i.1elp him ac1 just tm.less he had conti "!.ued close surervision. 
If it Iva true that he \vas threatenin:.;>; his ymm,ger sisters as there i·r<:~s 
no father to s· :pervise, ~l t'cin .; him iri. t he Ind1lstri ;:cl School 1vas reco:m-
·nended. 
Foll0F- nr revec>.Ied t hat B. 'va.s cor-11nitted to the Industr· al Sdwol f or 
the remainder of h · s niEori ty. After a year he >vas sent on a 1-rork 
placeE1ent and three mor;.ths later he 1vas paroled . He reported monthly 
and reports show that he 1vorked steadily. ~l11~n he 1vas tw·enty- one he 
1--ra s di cha r~ d. 
n. 1 s 11arePt 1·rere committed t o the St<'-te ;io spita~ for 1-ientc>l 
Diseases '1e a 1.se o:f orr;c>n'c brain damc.r:e. It i·rould seem that livin8: >vith 
parents 1vho l acl a veEereal disease, 1vh:i.ch resulted in degeneration of the 
brain and ended in hospitalization and death in a mental hos:9i tal, 1vonld 
h<we affected 1'3. en otionally. As his physical condition \vas not believed 
to have affected Jis L -t ., it >vould seem that e.t the time of referral his 
behav · or \vas a result of emotional rather t han or~anic factors . 
There are cl o evidences of instability in t'1e subjects t1em-
selves. Of the sL adults, four of thel'l are hee1vy drj_nkers. A fifth \vas 
not a heavy drinker, but his homosexual experience took place after h , had 
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been drinkiJ g . _} e c£1 e presented belmv illt str tes the i nportance of 
alcohol. 
'i'his is the case of a t'· enty- five year old man vho was rP.ferred to tl e 
Cl .P.' .c in ;,ugt st of 1949, y t'1e court bec a1 se of se. lc l advences to-
\vard ym r .~ ys. rle 'vas found Pt 1tnally masturbatin<?: in <1 parked car 
'vi tn a sixt en year old boy. • adn itt d to h mosext ali ty find said it 
str rted '"he he was fo trteen and an old r man r cticed fellatio on hi111. 
Acts then continued tp to resent. He conunitted sodomy once b t den· es 
ev8r havin conunitted fellatio on c:myone, I'referri g to b the receiver 
of t h e act. ne 1 C!.d ever e.d sexne>J. relations with worn n. lie l sed t>oth 
men <" d boys as 1art1 ers . 
0. w yo ne;e t of eight si 'lin ~ s. The mother die when l e w s 
t ree an . hi father rernard ed "\vhen he 'v.as fo rte In tl 1 eantiJE 
he lived vith many ifferent relatives. The f .the 'vas sixty- tl ree at 
ti1ne f r ferrC'.l and vas a factory foreman. o. left sc'1ool after t e 
seventh ~ra,1e. He v; .s a labore a d ,.,as deferred from lvorld \l r II b -
caP e of st mc>ch llcer • He was a heavy drinker . 
o. l\'as described s a p?.ssive individual vith a munber of p'1ysical and 
personality difficulties. He ivas 1 nely, had I: arked feelin~ of inf ri-
ori t~r, 1vt .s 1 ot psychotic. 3e had soEle effeFline. te ;1anner · sm • 
He was classified on the Wechsler- Bellevue a s h vin~ borderline int lli-
n c \ ;_ tl t 1 e er onn 1 ce seale being · n the dull n0nnal ran_:>:e . '1e was 
a] so een .tor a rsychi tric intervi "". 
It w recorrunend d t hat he enter t'1e St te Hos!'i tal for study a d tre t -
ment as · t '"a~ b liev n he needed trained h l:!_) or he \vO 1ld rei'e<"t l is 
sex r ttern. 
• serVP thirty days in the Hm e of Correction and 1vas paroled. He \ 
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St te Hosrit 1 for observation. 0. '\vc>.s in the hospital unt ' l ctober, / 
con tim ed his behavi r and in _ ug st of l9Sn, he 1vas committed to t e ·~ 
19 "'l. ~Vhil in t h s i tal he had grou~ and indi vid al psychotl rapy. 
It '.va felt he improv d · n lmderstandin8;, insight, and mat 1ri ty and th t 
if he abstain from alcohol and avoids yo n-s boys as he re liz~s he st { 
do, 1e caP st. y ott of diffic1uty. He WC1S thus di charged vith a dia e;-
nosi of ~'lith ut Ne1 tal l1isorder, Psychopatlric Personality, P ycho~ath-/ 
is Se.xu lity. 
Th 10s ital staff con ' dered thCJt tlis man cotld a tain from 
el avior if h avoided alcohol a d y lmg oy • Alcol ol frees 
a ~1ers n from his inhibition . Appar ently 0 . hCld some gui lt feelin . s con-
cern ' ng h · b l av · r a the hosiJi tc 1 felt that e.lc h l vas an imi'ort~nt 
--~=-- - ==---"""' ===-~- ::::;-=-===-==---
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factor cont i""~utin 3 to hi s l'>e1 vior. Ie needed th alcol ol to free hi m-
self frm1 hi fTllilt feelin,?.:s . 
Thi c se I'Oints U:f' the roblem of adnl t homo exuals ivh ini- ...___ 
tiate •otmg boys · nto homosexual practices. n sm te boys, l ik 0., the 
ho tlOsexual act seems to answer some need of their own. They continue thP. 
homoseaal behav · or ad ivhen tley reach adlltlood t ey ' n ' t "ate otler 
boys. This case alf!o l mvs t1e 1 s le sne. s of ir•t risomne t for hono ex-
uals lik 0 . He 1-.ras rP.P1oved from t he COJY!J11Ul1i ty for a short tine, but 1 e 
>va:;; still on :!_)arole 1vhen h 1-.ras a~ain sed cin"" ym g boys. It is too 
early t determine the rP.sults of his year ia t~e hosi'itAl. 
0. ad stonach ulcer which couJd 1ave very :!_"ossibly resulted 
fror1 emotion l co flict . Another case also hCid a )Sychosomatic complaint . 
Tl is snb ' ect vas t l e onJy adult referre for homosexual be! avior 1vho was 
married . 
This i t '1e ca e of a t1venty- six year old man 1vh \vas referred to the 
Clinic :L August of 1950, by the robation dep rtment eca se of m t al 
mastur ation \ftth his fifteen year old brother-in-lmv. Beh vior oc-
c rred on the avera e of once a 1veek for a year. S. had had similar 
ex:!_)erience \vhile he >vas in t h e an 1y. 
S. \vas t he ymm :rest of six siblin (~ s. i e had three brothers and t\vO sis-
t ers. The family \vas thou,oht of as 11 queer11 by t e nei.o.:hbors because 
they didn ' t min~le . he par nts were s trict w denandin~ . The father 
died a l "ttle over a year previous to the referral. T\v oft e sibli gs 
were ale holic. S. left home bec?use he iv s not ha py. S. was a v t -
er<'ln cu d he smv action in It ly. S . r ad been happily married for two 
years. Hi s >fife was demanding sexually but he believed he satisfi d 
her, and sexual rel?.tim s ,.,ere normal and satisfactory. It: bothered 
hir1 t l at 1is 'l'i e 1vas a non- Catholic a s he >vas a very reli P"ions atholic. 
!lis 1vi..r.oe s en ed to e >van and ac e~)ti1 s>; and very r·mch in l ove 1vith her 
husband. It was her second marriage . S . suffer cl from neuro ermatitis. 
It first occurr d when he was in It ly, f ollowine: nerv u shock. He had 
to qnit vocational school and had tro1bl e holding a job because of it . 
He received fifty per cent disability !""~ ension. 
S. was a assi ve lookinfj, poorly groor,led man vho looked olr er than his 
a £!;e. 
i 
·I 
I' 
S. 1vas ,e:i ven the ~lechsler-Bellevue and received an I . i . of 103 \vi tll lit-
tle variabili tv. He '1an a Szondi 1vhich showed aml)i valence in sexual 
id ntification: and a i'orschach '\Y'l o ch shcnved basic instabilo ty and vague 
anxiety. IIe also had a psychiatric interview·. 
The Clinic s a1v s . as a s everely disturbed individual 
were, to an extent, somatized. He appeared t 
leve I t ~~' "s t at he r c 
th r py at a vet ital n th 
confl o cts 
at a i-se.xual 
- eye -
t. 
S . vC' ~-ln ed 0 1:ro "'~ation ior tl r ee years . gettinr; o ~ \vi t: 
1- 0 s Hife Pn0 ir•- 1 rs. He hCJd a job bl t l a t o ~ive · t l :;: CB'lSe of tl e 
rCJ sh. :t-re tl r t til'le in a v tercm ~ hos!_'i t l. Iie vas impat 0 e1 t nd 
left t l hos~"'it<1l. n still ;~ets t e der . t it 0 .s ar..n · s not \vork on.<:. h 
'as not e n ·"' roth - in- 1 v s·' nce tl y were ar es ed. 
Th 0 s 1C'.n is \th, t is ~nm as a. b 0 • e:xnAl. £Ie 1·ras h l'::>ily m rri d 
(.II' h e. nnn a l sexual rel ati011s 1\ri. tll his ·1dfe, yet he so Y:;ht and e ooyed 
ho"'OSe):n2.l relet · ons. T~ e r occurrePc of ne' rodcr!!lati tis is an evidence 
of hi basic er:otio11<"l ins tab ' lity. It fir. -t nccn rec <•fter h vas r -
J!10vecl fr Y! the bRttl0 field ecrt se of 11 nervot s hock . 11 Th ne1. rod r11 Cl.-
t.'tis mi_r;ht !_)OSSi l y h .V een a r ult of mi em tion 
not TCJ11t to rr bac to th· b?.ttle :field, on t l e ne hCJnd, blt on the t 11.cr 
..;, 
1 , 'n. '1€' ,., tecl t0 do his c ut~r like every one else . L.?.ter "n Jife he 'ent 
to vocati al scho 1 Cll1d obt a on d j obs, \vhic indicates (.\ des r to \vork 
and be inci. ~e ci. lt, but he cot ci. not kee~' the job becc..t se of t c erM -
tit 0 .s vtti h ird o c~t sa esire to be de,eJ, den • Ie m de efforts to r · ' 
hims .lf f tl e rmat·o is yet d.'cln ' t f ollmv thro ~h. A:rparently le l d 
not rea ched t e st!l~e of ' nde!"f"l1 . nt ln'1tHr oty. 
T.1 · r e \va.. al so evi de1<Ce of ernotio al i nstability ot 1er th the 
hon'ose_m?l '~ eh?vior in t h e cases concernin~ 11tinors. Three minors l ad een 
s hool ~robl m • '.::'hree ha b m arr este for chC~rges oth -r t h h OJ110SeX-
•aJ_ . ... ,. 
. ' 
for t heft , c for dri v.' nt:: ' der the inf lnence f liq't0r, C~nc1 
one q .? st11bl ... orP child. T1vo es s ov rl nned s t · e 1 bject vere chn 1 
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ee . 2 r'=sted. Tl r e Trd. or han. nervon hFtbit, ne 
stutterec, one had~ tic, and one a ennretic. 
The case f c mi1 or ;,rho 'as emot · onally u:;:set is r1re ented. be-
]_ 1·1. 
This s th case of 8 fiftee · yei'l.r ole boy >vho vEts r ferred to the ., in -
ic .'n ( t ber f 1950, by th probat·· o dep rt1:1ent • . fe ivas 
to co !rt r <l st1 l)l~orn c' ilCl cl ar.<:::e. It then carne out tl at 
in r l ved. , Ti t 1 three d · ffere t r·1en i 1 2 homose:h.'l.l 1 relc t ·on 1· n 
~e of t'" lv • are 110 v s vin,?; time. 
Cl". 
th . 
t'.v lvp 1} • r.1oth r be ar,te ~ r _ iciOl s , ec~use a man 'vas lnt~ri!'l~ him !'re-
SPnt . She qtestioned him about th r 1 t ' onship <' d tl<:>n t ' fi Cl t e 
:!! l · ce. ~1 e s•wnner previous to referral, the T1 0t er went or a trip nd 
\v. b ca e invol v d with t'vo t er r11en . 'i'l. cla · ed l e su mi t ted to r.;et 
r•'OP y. E_ tent of activity il'> mknO\vn. 
'.l. 1va the l.de t of four sibliw~s , t;vo bo~rs then tlvO gi ls r ~ · n~: from 
\v., f' :fte n, to ix. lhs fC~ther a ri d hi motl er· t sr · t orne ne 
els • rnhen h ivent away and left her. \fujJ e he uas e;one she became 
!' g:n<u t by another ma • S 1e and her h 1.sba d r conci eeL T e mn Pr 
sain that at first the father rejected \v. , but nmv he treat him lik 
the o h c iJ dr On1 y r centl y 1 ~ k tarted to give him sre din~ 
father 'f!s forty and a w-are' use man. The motl e , t h:' rty- five, 
r ;,rife. Tl e oc · al 1vorker felt t e r lationship betwee th mot r 
\v. v-a ~ t 1at of a consta lt l:a ~+.le vi th ne occa ionally gett ' 1 g ad-
vantaee of the ot er, anc otl enjoyin~ it. The \Yorker felt t1e nother 
l c1 a. b ' valent feelings tovard th - lbject, re · ,ct ' n': hin on the one 
hand , but fe ling 8,1. ilty enougl to do vhat she coul d for him, on the 
otl er. The n1 tber al •ays discipli ed T' • and n1 .y time q · t l arRhly. 
1\ t oth r tiJiies , . he vas inclined to !{ ve in to hin. ','/. lvrts a g eral 
r,r lem iP school and the 1 e ' ,:.hborho0d. H~ ad el o ben iPvolved in 
some ste .. i1 ::; . ~li s :!_)ro::;ress in school had been f<'l ir a d 1e \vas hi~ 
s chool. ·.v. ' a il.e scrib as an average · o k ' g oy with a normal physi-
c l b li d. 
The s ~ial w·orker took a history from t' e moth r. 'i'he ps rchiatric;t smv-
th b0~T a . . d t · !"ot'l , the psyc 1 logist grtv 111m tl , '.vechsler- cllevue 
te t and h received e~r.. I. Q. of 99 vi th li tt ~ scatter. Th · l"'ce. him 
\vithin the avera....: raP3:e. ml e Clinical :!_)sycholop,is t gav 1 '1 tl e H r -
h<~ch d tl . Sz d ' :9rojective te ts. Th se tests ind ' cated a ten-
. dency to acclmltla e a g8ressi ve tension, inabil ·_ty to co!'e 1vi tl stro '; 
en,0t'cmality, and a tren t wtr exh ' bi io ist · c disc a.r3;e of m tio s. 
The Cl:nic :felt tl e mo her l , d. ambivalent feelings abo t the boy, linli-
ted. WHrmth an affection, a d t' t the boy >vas emotional y upset and 
needed an accepta le Olltlet or his aggressive ir .pulses and e otional 
t nsion. It vas felt his present environment \va' inadequ te b c u se f 
the er: ot ' onal i st biJity o:f the m t er aPd lack of recr atio f ci i -
-=- --=- -~ =--- ~-=--
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4 ties and contel11:!:"0r ari.P.s . Placen1ent i 1 a s1 eci.fic Chi ldren 1 s 
f lloK :rr1 by tl e Clir.i c wer reconm ended . I 
:v . \vCI s se . t to the Industrial Sci ool. ·, or the first six months hE' 1vas I 
in rolvPd in many sex offens s. lie e,_an to do better an(! 1vas 'IiVeJ f! I 
tria~! nla ,eJ• ent at lOPle . ~l . violate 1 · ::; ):)arole fron; th IPdnstr · al 
Schoo) y conuni ttin~ lmn t1 ral acts \vi th adults and attE'mpt · ne· int r -
c urse 1fith his 'cen year old s_· st r an h s a :a ·n e en referred to t 1e 
Clinic. 
'!'his boy 1vas actin~>· Ol t his emotio·~tal pro _ens, not onl~r thr w;l 
his ho ose:;, l behflvior, but aJso thron."!:h d-· sobeclier ce, stealin2:, and 
maid ~ e O"ePe al nni ance of hinself in th 11 i~.11)or1-Iooi1 . fit a near-S tl ilt : • ! ' .; L...---- -
th difficllt~r ivas rooted in t;.1e h me sit>.lation . :r~e C<1ntirm d to act out 
for the first six months he vas in t he Jnclnstr." al 3chool, but tl e11 his be-
aflvior ,inrnroved to snell a deo:ree that he was allm eel to e;o ho. e on trial 
placern-J,t . d e iPlftlP.diat:ely revxted b<'ck tnlis ole_ ~ehavior. ', e boy did 
not have a .2:oor relation hil) ~vith either his father or mot! er . 'i'he father 
r ej cte h ·m f r years because of the circur,lstances of his birth, and the 
moth r lwd am ivalent feelincrs tmrard hill-l which 1iere probe1bly rooted in 
£.1 ilt feeJ:iJ,t_:s concernin.~ 11 " s b "rt:h . 
Cf the tvent_r- three ca ses, there are on. y ei~ht in lvhich there 
is not ~ roken home situa·tion or evidences of instabilit~r or both . Of 
these e · O"ht ases, two a1· cases i n which the reason for t he hom se. 1al 
be'1avior is he liev to have be n lmv I. <l . One is the case of an eleven 
year old boy with an I. ~ . of 58 , lvhich is cnnsidered feebleminded . The 
ot'11er i , tl e case o- .,_he 1 · e year old boy \vl1ose I . ~ . \vas 75 or borde·-
line. Both littl boys are elieved to h ve be 1 s dnc d. 
. • ·v o t remaiPi ::- :3L C c s have s th " n~ · uno~ • .1\11 
fi '3 _ j ccts cr . e yo gest i J.in "" s n t ir • ::_:1ective 
l vel" 0'1t of t _'!e t"-'~Fty-thre sn j ects 1·rer the yo 11' ::;est - ~l:i_ ~ , ."n 
==---=- -=--- --==-- - ~ -- -
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their rcs:pecti v , fanilies. Of th~?. el ven, e · ~ht came fror•1 f<'miliN; 0-"' sL 
or J"Ore s "bli,c:s. Tl ns o:f the tHenty- tJ: re cases, eleven nr ~lmost h2lf 
'ver t~1e o1..m.?·est sil J.in3s in their respective fa1· "li s. It does not seem 
that snc 1 a l i ,o:h !"ere nta<; vonl he due to chance . 'l ere may b inher nt 
:'_)sychologicCI.l fact0rs uniq1!e to the pas· tion of yo'mt; st sihlin2,; in a faPl-
ily, es:pec · e.lly in a larre f<"J., · ly. A case in \l1icl tle ,bjec-t: · s the 
y01 1,<:,est sit ling i11 the f 1 ily is )reserted belmv. 
This is th~ case of a s ·.xte n year old boy ,., o l'!S ref rred to the Clin-
ic :i. Ha~r o:f 1946, b. the probation d. ~artmeDt. H ha 1 been arrested 
twice iP thi teet! lonths. ' h first t . lll \'laS for acceptin~ stol n ror-
rty, hr aki 'i a d nterin,": and steal · ng. The s c nd t "111e, for m lln-
I,atnral ()Ct. lie 1va s se -n at th Clinic a·<-ter bot~ offenses . 
.< •• was the youn~est o_ ej .~ht sibl::i o-s, three gir}_s and fivP bo;r • The 
nto-Yt yo1 -.. <:>:est s "1)] il1 ~ Fa.~ ei co:ht years lder than E. E. ' s f ther va a 
farm r and h ·.s rnother a ~1onse1v'if - . i ; r·Io-l::her \vas an easy-~·oin~ '.-'oman 
who caJ 1 ' him 11her baby • 11 The fatl er 1vas a pe sive rti C'lP \v.i1 vas afraid 
to discii)li . --~ becanse lle ·rPs t h, mot' l .r 1 ~)et . The J'atl er \'las ar al-
coholic af'd at the iM• T<; va~ en at 1:he i~linic, the fatllE'r was em nr<"'-
hation • . .'llen clnm1-, he 1as strict with E . 
1·;. had bee1, very Ai kly fro111 v} P he 1vcs b0rn to '")'etl 11e 1·ra s . ix ears 
0lcl. 11.JJ h:i.s n] rler hrotl:ers aJ'O sistP:rs poiJ.ed l1.in1 ard his THotller 1-ra~ 
ver~r nrn1:ective of hiP•. E . < ttend Ci s v _raJ s~hooJs, trans e rjn!"= from 
on -1:0 the nth~r beca'l SP yf 'Cl.d l)ehc vi or. Ev r,r sc'1oo r t descr ·. ed 
him as t1e hardest y to and e th t: · e school ever ad . His narks 
v re all either ver lmv or ail t 
r. ,,r;1g escr in t P in · c re~ ort a s effeminate loo' ing and '1avi1 g 
an ffen ·nate v lk. 
eyes. 
f" rst t "r1e "". sc:nv the Y-~SychoJ.ogi. t 'l o f 1.mc1 that 
I.'l. of 89 Fith scPtteri ~ n _ to the s l~"~er -" or arl 1lt J level. 
given a r 1y ical e.nd Fc:u:: fou!ld to be eighteen ;:'Olm over ~-rei~ll t . 
1--,- _d teethJ - nl<>r~: ' tonsils 1:1nd. his v· s · m was ir,pa ·red · n both 
It 'vas f lt 1:y the Gliroic t}tflt cuite Cl lot could he doPe •rith t e boy. 
It '""' fel~ t-h?t h · reeded ]1nme dis il)line ::'lns helD fror~ t Y ' Cli ic 
ratl er t hEm_ c1etef'tinJ in the Indu. triC~l Sc' ool. Gl?sses, orthm,ed · c C'lnd 
rleP-1: 11 }_ crre ~·! ·.re Pl o recop1 enc1 -.d . 
F . ~vas nnt on rrobat:ion for t1·ro years . The ~)robation officer t lkel 1vith 
the I'are11ts who ag-reed to be firmer about disci!'line: th~ f th r said 
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thAt he vroulcl tf'ke more res:!_)onsi ility. Five m01 th l .ter ~ . was Clr-
reste for :n urn turol act . It seems th t he ivas not only ene-agin '~ in 
overt J mo .. exn£11 activity vith n older 1 ClP in · rich l e !'layed the f 
rn .1 roJ.c, but h e Clls hac1 a bl . i:n s:-; in '"' ic;l '1e rounded l :9 other b -s 
for this ma1 • A e man l"'"id him for hi effort • 
He 'vf'S <H>; i11 s en by the :9sycholog · st and the sycl iatrist. Tl i ti 1e 
h received an I . ·-2. of gn with a nerfor mance scc le of 110 . Tile Clinic 
f lt that ..-~ . \vas n rotic, had not clevelo~en normally sexually, and 
s l: nld be ke::'t out f llis home and rem in f't the Industrie>l .-.ch o, ·rh re 
he was be · ne· heJ d for Cl::!.s:':'osi t · on and shonl d be seen c>.t tl1e Clinic. The 
Clinj_c f11 t l r :f ~1 t thHt l e shonld e taugl t c_ trade and have n ale l:t 1i-
? 1ce end k "nd 1 nt firm disc·,,J.ir e. Tl is time }!; . \vas nlaced ."n the In -
dustrial Scl ool and he did co-·le to tl e Cli i c for o e intervie; • 
"E . id 110t get alo"' .~ at the Inn'l trial Sch ol. He use l f:lth_ lan~·n ge, 
ivas H he> bi tn::~l liar c1 cl got i vol ve in fi gl ts . 11 Y'aled \vi th P 10t .r 
., v ?rr st d for l omo exnc 1 b vi or, bl t Has not i1:1vol ved in any trou-
bl . . He Ff1 s l ' ' rvised all the t ime . He cor,lplair -d to the SH!' rin ten-
tl 8t th boys were flirtin £!: ,.'i_ t 1 hil'l. In the o~inion f t l rner-
d -:nt of boys, "It s i 1possible to h lp this boy as he refuses to 
h " l •\ ~ ]_f • II 
n Hay of 1948, 
ery e~Pn held · t 
• J:.T sF>rvlce. ~·e w s 
Tluring this tim 
1eeP i1 any 
'!: . ,a sent ho_ e 01:1 tr._C'L He hta · ned a job in a bc-k-
nccessfull.r lmtil jnst recently ,.,hen l e e t 1 he 
d · scharged froPl tr · al pl c cemer t in 'Dec '11ber 0f 19 5(). 
he i a.d a !( r 1 and a nonnal soci al l ife. He as n t 
le since he left the Indnstrie~l School. 
An iJllflOrte.nt element in this c?_se is the b y ' s }!lac in th fp i1-
"ly co _ 't llation. :ie i tl e yo 1e:e t child . T 1e mother bf!_bied hi She 
even verbaliz d hmv she f 1 t about him, as she called hil'l 11b by. 11 Sl e 
~~rotected 1 irr. , ?.. d \v 1_ ld not c_l lmv tl e father to disc · p ine hir•l . T . E" only 
influence f qu r. T!1e :fvct t :1at _·:. '\vas a · cldy child pr obal)ly co tri-
b ted to t 11e si tuatio 1 , as the mother could justify l r over- }1rotectio on 
the £:rounds of E . ' s physic?l ondi tion. '1'he old r brotl rs <md · stP.r 
cant · bl1:ed to t' sitvatior )ecanse they 8_lso :::'<ln:9er d thei ba y brot'rer . 
It seeJi s t l at ~~ . was b in~ en8.sc lated by lis mot1er and i':~lings. 1 .. s 
fatht" r WIS a vec>_k , passiv man so i dentific tion ;vith hi m could not ave 
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h !"Tl'St h<1 re v<'l te . to be 0me C1 m::m or -1 '" ld not have tried s harrl l tn 
':'he suhject i.!' on~ ?se as r1 ot o l;r th 
onl;• boy . He 1vas describ d as 11 }1a si ve, 11 lvhich is not 
11 m·isir> ~' occn::'~·i.n .n: ~ucl a n si tion in nclt 2.11 environm r t. '!'here 3 ·e 
·t vo other cases n 11o_rs ,. · th onJy fei •I le s."' l h• ~s . i~-
t rs ;>ncl :1notl r, fonr. '~I other CCI ses v .re e~lso in clo1. le- barreJl (I 
:r: .<>ych ln8'ica l os t~ · ons . '!'lle~r Here not only the Olm ~est sihlin ~·s , )llt 
Cll ~o the :•ol'I''' st .,~rs in .val1'i~'-ies of al l bo;•s. The 1. 0tl er iP one of these 
t'·ro cases ac'tmi tt 
: '!'Cible 
- ------ - - - -- -- - - ---
; ;entAl cl .fect::i ve 
; ·n d~rline 
n,,ll I'orr·1(1J_ 
, v l 'a.cr 
: .:_; _ l1 avE>ra,~e to ::;p_nerior 
..:,,l!1eriol' 
· rPr:· · .F' j or 
''"'0":<'11 
l 
4 
2 
9 
.• 
_., 
l 
0 
2fl 
:rt can l1 seen . .roro1 tlle ClbOVP tah!_ E" thc:,t ·t],_ • ' t e 1 of the t e t~· 
·f t ilP t l r e 
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as hi!,':- &S snn rior, · .?Pd one lvc s uelie red b "r the xamining psychiatrist 
to be intelligent. Thus it can be said that s ixteen, or ·J · ""' tl r morP 
tl an t\v0- t . i di'l f the t · enty- three C3. e s '1ad <werage or bett r inteli:"-
f':el"' ce. 
. e flt ,.,hi h the . nbjec"':s 'vere f mcti0 , _  
. f " ., . } . h . 1 i d f ~l- -t en scses, nr ::~. tty ner cent, 111 •n · c _ scatter lS mm·nl l1fl ~cr· o '!'1-
cn c~ scores p·,vd1 hie:her them v erbO'..l sco1·es. This i s <"n evir'l~nce th<l t ? 
O"()OC 111dl~r of t il P.m. ••rer e Po<.: fu!,c-l::icmin~ un to their ca~e,ci ty bec2n e 01: 
Cfl ses r~f8rre0 to the Cl:i_!,ic fnr l Clnose:--::'~< .1 behc vior ':'ere functioniJ ~ at 
tionc.>JJ.:;r c~~ ~tnrb ,.., • 
Yor the r:~nst ~e.r··- ~eoi'le rcferr -d to t h e Clinic for ho 1ose nw.l 
oe .. 1avior ~ ·! r e seeP oPJy for ia,rr,nostic int r ;.r· e s. Of the tYeJ1ty- th ·ec 
ni11et Pn -'!ere , .er h:r tlle :"sychiatrist c>P.d in t'nnr cases social h:i.storie"' 
'" r tcken f roF' rele ti v s . In 1950 the per cen:ta<_?;e of cases seen )~' c. COJll-
_Jl te clinic tec- r-1 vastl~.r iJ,creased . This i . 1)CC?.nse of the i1 c ·ease in 
clinic rer onnel . 
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CCinl~etTison of Dia ~11.o ~tic Intervie1vs in 19~-G-1949 Cl.nd l95r\ 
------ -- -----
Fnr1ber 
Yeflr of 
!r> erv:i.e•v 
i·!i t }l 
P8:rcJ oloc-:ist 
IPtervie~v 
'vith •Jlinica1 
Psyd:oloP"i t 
-ntervie11r 
~vi til 
P:-:~rchiatrist 
------ ---------- ---- -- --------
l94r\-
1949 J.8 
195() 5 
Totc>J_ ,..,_, £_,~ 
15 l 
5 4 
zn ·5 
----- ·--- ---------- -----
]_Ll 
5 
19 
.:-lis tory 
taken by 
.'~oc · aJ. dorker 
l 
3 
4 
iTn '1!1 -t:il 195G, C'.J.!T'ost r.ll of the C<'-ses ivere seen only by th~ 
:nsychol or.rist am~ th·~ '~:-:ychiatrist. II'. ] _950 the bi~ im:nrovemen.t '.vas in the 
mm1b r see:r by the cJ :i.11icB.J. ~)s:rcholo£ist for ~~rejective tests and the so-
cial v rker for <Joci_f'.l hi. tories. The first sociaJ. bi story on tl ese c;:~ es 
~vas tf'.keP j_p 1949 . Th:i.s nnes not He<m thflt there 1-ra s no knmvledge of the 
back0 T nllJ'1.d nf the CC1 s~s, 11.s it i·ms the pra tice of the ')robation de:9art-
!llePt to fonrard a hi tory o ,_ t 11e people they referred . Hi. tories vere 1-
so sent by the ::)e:nartment of Public 'ive1fare, Catholic Ch<:~ri ties and one f 
the t'''O schools that m~de referrr.ls. It 1·-'as di:ff:i.cul t to zet a h:i_ tnr~r 
0n the ~robatioP cc-.~ es b c<mse ·tl e ~r::lbc.tion officer bro 1gl t the b0ys from 
the IPr:in.c:tri<> 1 ,c.;chooJ 1 ·rhere the~' ,.rerE" bein~~ held :':"en din.§': clisposi tio11 of 
their cases, £rn .1 ncm~r relfltives \vonld not come to the •:Jlinic t1 less they 
1vere 1 ron~ht. 
As f .r a.s trert:r,ent is c0ncer11ed only three of the t1ve1ty- three 
cases ·Fere seen for the :!_:ll lr~~ose of tre,:~tr. .ent . C.ne case 1vCI.S seen three 
tir,es by tl e ~sychiatrist; another case was seen t1dce, and a third case 
\ \•!aS seen thirtee tiP•.es. Jn the first t·wo CCI ses the Clinic w-as 'villing: 
1: 
to help further, b1 t the client O.id not acce~)t the services e::.\."tended. In 
i ;.g 
I 
r 
'I I 
the third case the psychiatrist terminated the contacts only after he con-
sider d th tre<~tment sufficiePt. This case is :1resent d belmv. 
This · s the cP.se of a rd.r.e year old boy 1 ho 'vas referred to the "'li ic 
bv the Cat 10lic Cl1ar · ties in November of 1949, becanse of sex la~· 'vi ·h 
a· boy tvelve and a man. E..xtent of activity Wfls 1mlmmm. The num va 
:iJ-rt~riRoned. 
r<. . 1vas the second of four siblings, r<m[d.l e: from f · fteen to fonr. The 
oldest 1vas a boy and the t\vo youngest w·ere ,yirls . The father left 
school at sixteen whe he was in the seventh grade . He vr s C! mechc>n · c 
by trade and the longest he ev er held a job \vas four years. He \vas 
thirty- t,vo yee1rs old and the mother "lvas thir ty- five . She completed the 
·"'ifth era de t sixte n and 11orked in the mill. She 1va marr · ed prev · -
ously and the oldest child "l·ras by her first husband. 'he lr d aJ, Llcer . 
The f an "ly lived ir a 11 notorious 11 block . The father was clo1r.i eerine: and 
the motl er die not se m rejecting of tl e chil<lren. Tl e family received 
fin<1ncial aid . 
·l • 1vas a sr all boy lv:i th a tic. He was as si v e bnt f r iendly. 
!~. received an I. ~ . of 75 on the Stanford- Dinet Intellip:ence mest "lvhich 
classi:fi d him as borderline. ··e had thirteen play therapy sess · on. 
with the ~sychiatrist. The goal of therapy vas to help him work out my 
feelir;.gs he n · e;ht have tmvard men through a ivarm, accepting rele>.tinn-
ship with t .e thera~ist, and to prepar e him for placeme t. 
It 1vas recol'1111ended that he be placed in a fo f:ter home prefera le. 
R. \vas ple1ced in a Catholic OrphanHge in Harch of 1950. !-lis behavior 
~vas _::ood and he had frequent visits fror'l h ".s ~arents and vi "ted home 
du il g vacat: on. He was discharged in June of 1951 and has been ~ettin~ 
alon~ \ve11 sine then. 
It: is under t<mdable that only three cases recej_ved treatment 
in the light of the fact that only since l950 has the Cli · c been able to 
give most cases complete diagnostic service, never mind treatment. 
In tw·enty cases recorrunendations \vere made. The three cases in 
\vhich r ecommendations 1v-ere not made w·ere cases lvho did not a~pear for the 
psychiatric interv · e\v. The one case in which recommend tions \irere made 
!I ,.Q thout the psychi atric int rview 1-ras the ca.se of the feeblemincl ed J i ttle 
boy. The :r:sycl oloeist tested him ;;md t h n recolilmended that he be pl ced 
!1 in the State School ·or the Feeblei1!i dec1. The rccommendctions that were 
I 
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s;i ven are shmv:n. in the folJ.mvin !': table . :!:n so:r'e cases Plore than one recon-
mei dation was ,cri v er:. . The reconme1,dation.s are classified. in eli '7 :L(11.l?.1ly. 
EecomE1endations of Clinic 
Nmnber 
-~-·--·------------~---------
l"urtl cr 9s~rchiatr-ic stndy 
Tree. ment: 
At th Clirdc 
Stc>.:te !!o s:!_")itc>.l 
HedicaJ 
l{_e-e:xamil'"~.a.tioP il, the fntnre by Cl ~_nic 
Placernent: 
S'0st r ho 11e 
::!'oRter hone or children ' s home 
Children t s ho1ne 
Industri a. 'chool 
State Sc' o 1 for Feebl cJYliEded 
... lose snl1ervisio:n 
Vo Ational. hel:!_) 
Physical e~~.ar: · nc>.t i on 
n .- aclmi ttc:m e to s hool 
Fo recO!:,L'- Pdi'l.tim,_s 
6 
5 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
l 
3 
3 
2 
l 
3 
Tl1e follovr-u~) stnd~r reve?.led the foJlm·dne; results r et::ardinE the 
tve1ty ca.es in Thich recommendations \·rere ~iven . 
l"ollmv-n:!:J of Recommendations 
1{est lts 
H con m. ndations follm,red 
Reconnnendation s follmved in nfl r· · 
Recornmt'nc'lot.ion s not follmv-ed 
Total 
-~mo.ber 
7 
3 
10 
?() 
In oPe of the cases in ivhich t he recornuendations \vere not fol-
lmv-ecl , th matter WHS taken o t of the hands of the probation de~a.rtment 
becauf; the s1.1 · ect a~1:p ec:tled to a hj_~her court c:md the case \vas nol 
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nrc-ss ec1 . In nv0 nther cases th r coJnM_ende.t;_ 1s \vere f . l(n·.red ev nt' ally 
Pt are s ored ns not follmved beech se tl ey ~"iere or · . ~i all~r i~ored. :rn 
t1vo e1 es the SJ.iPic recr>;nncncled t he .~t te }.rer.tal !iospital <md :r!r edic t 
the hor·lose:."P.<'] be.1 Yior ·ronJ.d contin1l oth~r,v:ise. Tile reconm1-nc atior.s 
~·rere not f llowed C'.t the tiEle tl:ey ,,.rere c:i ven so 2.re cle.s sifie0 <' s not 
folln1 ed. T! 1e sn 1jec t s rere 1c..ter sePt to t J· St<>te :~~ospital~ hmve•rer . 
o: t lP Sf'Ve remainin~ ce> s es i n w! ich the re 0Ell'lendc..tio 1s \ver 
Children ' s ~'i0''1e va~ recor.mer:ded . In one <.J.se r·.o ~lncePle _t 1·r<:1s !!'.cde, C'Pd 
· n the ot 1er CP se 1J· e b()~T 1-1as sent to t h e Industri J . School. In t '1e oth_r 
V.vo CR es fos er homes were r ec ornmerded . In one c~se the )OY '\vas sent to 
r or:::--J C'T-c>,<Ie and i n t !.1e ther cPse~ the Indl strial School. 
:!:n t h e other three cases in 'vhich the recommen.cl.a~tioP.s 'vere not 
folJ.m~red, t _ e recon1mendations vrere t' at the I erson e seen at,ai Rt t h e 
Clinic . In t~ o of these cases it 1.vC1.S thou2:h t im:':)ortant t hat the oy be 
seen <'- r:;<li.!l E~. n c ~ive!l s :x. instructions by c>" male staff meJ11ber. In t'vo 
e.ses the s 1b jects '"ere t o e f ollmved at re.':J.Ilco.r i~tervals. The clin · c 
did not cont?..ct these :':)eople at:. .ir. end h c!'.Ce dtcl. n ot £oll ~-r it own rec .m-
n: enda tion s. 
Of the t i1ree ca ·es in \•rllich the re owmend· tions 1vere f oJ lo,•red 
onl~r i ::_1art : t h e ~..,art Pot follnued iro all three CB.ses 'vas th recoi'!!'~e de> -
t ·.on t come back to the clinic. 'f'\·ro '"ere adults '"ho were told t hey 
should c ntin1 e o Ji:!:J._z to the c l i nic for treatment. The otl er case \.vas a 
II 
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boy on })robation . '<'ou r of the six cases th?.t '\'ere told they shonJd ret r _ 
II 
·I 
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un it~ own rec lT':rnen clHtions, tlv~ l)roba tion depart111ent did not request 
ther i!lt '?'r".rie s ~i ther. 
'!'1 te :folJm.,r-n __ st1Kiy reYeals t hat only five 0nt of tl e tFe ty-
three cases 1vere in tro1~ble after they had been seen at the Clinic. ne 
uhje~t l~roke h.".s 11r0bc tion in three r four n~on . .:lls and \vent over into 
.Masscclmsetts '":here l e \vas arrested. ~ihy he \Vas arrested t h e 1vriter conld 
not discover. The Clini c did not believe he needed to be hospital ' ze 
'T'his is the oPly case i n 1\rllich t he Clinic ' s recomme1,dation 1-ras ~raven in -
correct. 1 .oth r SP.hj ect l)roke his !'C'.role and land d in the St te Eos )i-
tal which is 1·rhat the cl."nic recommended in the f'rst place. Anotl er sub-
ject roke j is :;?robation "l)~r c1rivil1E 1.1rrl~r the i 1 fh1ence of liquor. ~\ecom-
nendations of tr e clinic were follm,red, ;md 0!1. t he whole he 'm:rroved. The 
f01 rth sub ject \·rc> s ~l t i n the JndEstrial ,_'chool Hzai st the advise of t '1e 
Clinic. Ee broke lis :rarole b~r corun ' tt ' n g further sex offenses. The 
fifth , who is at the Indnstrial 0chool, ltas had Pnsatisfa.ctory 1-rork pl<'-Ce-
ments and s ' el ieved to e still seJ--1.1i:llly delin.'!_nent. 
n ..,_ the 1-1hole, hm·rever, the s 1 •jects turned o 1t very ivell. It 
seems to lr·ve made no rlifferenc whether the rccoEP-Jendation t he.t the s b-
jects return to the Clinic were follmved or not, t hey still d.id >vell. In 
n any cases it has n. t been ver / lon.z since t he pers ns '"ere seen at th 
clir · c b1..1t the"~' ha.ve Jr.ade r.:ood be,gim1in~s tm·rard li "l.ring e. socially accept-
able life. Of the f ' fteen .dolescePts, five went on to gra.dtate from hi.gh 
schooL Of th e, one is !'lOW married and a wother , c:md three are knmm to 
he \verkin.~ re~ularly. 1'\.,ro boys are attending high school and one of t l1em 
will t>;rr~duate in j1me. •J1e :..r~.duated from trade school. T\vo vere e. -
nelle<'l. fror hi~~1 school beca;.~se of their arrest. Thes t vo h d een trot-
,, 
'I 
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1 blesome to the school before t heir arrest . '!.'hey are nov in the nc..~r end 
I 
I I seen, to be <:H1just:i.ne. 
1 
One boy who \vas sent to the I dustrial School is nm,r 
II 
I also i n the s rvice anC. 2 .0ther is '"orking stefldily. 
'-i~h school Drevions to his arrest work re~1.tlarly. 
adol scents, one broke his Ylarole with f1rther sex offenses and he.. s bee 
referred back to th'= Clinic. The other is s t ill in the Industrial School 
ar.d continu·n~ seX11al c'lelinquenc~r. n t he whole , for peo le -..-lith a ~ood 
deal of 1ml1ap:'"'iness and instabilit i n t heir backgr 1md, they are adj' s t -
i nt1; t h e_ s elves very .rell to society. All the elev en ca ses •1la.cec' 011 pro-
ation arc doi. '" well 1-1 1cl t'·ro o:f the four cases sent to the :-::nd1 strial 
Sch ol. Th s1..! je t ill the case ~rese ted bel '"" is Cln e:xru•rr1l fa boy 
vho aclj11 ste(l h · !"iS J .f to soc · ety. 
D. was ref err d t o th CJirdc i n .A n.gust of 1944, by the :!_11'0 atio 1 de-
~)artnent f r l m1osexuaJ ac·t i vi. ty. He 1vas fm rteen at the tin e. Acti v-
ity incJ1 ded se~r play ax d overt homosext al activity ;:md sodomy. ; art-
l1 Prs w'ere for the n1ost }!art boys his own age . l-Ie claij)led he v-as not 
t h e a..:>~gre:-<sor. Th s :xnal x:rerience had been ~oin~ on for abont e1 
year ann cam· to t' e not ice of the :9olice ·when the fatl er of an eij.1t 
year old oy com!}lained . 
D. cmne from a brokeP hone. His own mother died vhe1 he wa eit':ht 
ye .rs o] d ancl his :father subsequently married . His fc.ther >vas a car-
penter . D. didn 1 t ~'" et alon.e; with his ste~mother and felt t!lat she 
t1..1rned his father ag~dPst l in1. On the other hand he blc. ed is father 
for lis 10ther f s death, becau e the father r :n armmd and neglected 
her. He fel t his father vr ,ld 11 jtst as soon see hin ead . 11 D. 'vas t he 
s · xth of seVE'!1 cl: ildr n. Th ·· t1 o oJde st siblin:rs lvere boys, t het t 1ree 
girls , t . en T)., t heE <".Pother t:ir1. The t~vo brotl ers were in t ' e s er-
vice Cl.t t'_e tiJ'le of r · ferral. 
D. ' ·ras a tall: h sky, friendly, coor-erative boy. h e had a faci ;:1]_ asy:Ill-
n.etr vhi ch vras left over fron: iD.fEtntile paralysis ' ·rhich he hc:o_d a t the 
a::;e of t r ree or fonr . He had a mild stutt er and st fferecl fron alan-
.";l..a~e ha.ndica)_1 as h e spoke li'reP. h and until just :rrior to his arrest 
attend d a French ~1aroc~1ial school. He 1vas c.bout to enter an En.r_:;lish 
s~-, .Etkir>.,n; j1.mior 1 ig! school. 
n. vas s een :.n 1944 b:r 'che )sycl iatrist and t he psycholo!];ist. 'l'le 
~ 3rcholo .~i st f m1J1d that h e h.Et.d an I. ·~ . of 112 on t h e Chi c eo c::o .!'!on - VerbAl 
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Test. Or> the .::tm:. orr:l - DiPet vocabulary t est he rece·_ver1 t1e eqnive-
1ePt of a nent£1. a3e of ei~ht. "'he ~s..rchiatrist felt thc>.t he \vas an 
m:.~ ?Y.'l)Y boy 1·i1o r:ot ill wi tll lillfortlm<'.te com:!:lanions. 1ecomr'Pnr'latioP 
iver that i·"' he '" re ~lace(~ 011 :!Wobation he si10uld c ome to the Clinic 
for psych·· atric stnc' · es, and later on it w·ould he \v 11 to do aptitude 
tests. It ivas felt that if so~e w-ork or hol)l)~r cnEld ·)e f l d to i n-
t rest l1iP, there va a possibility that l is anti- social beh v·· or 
~\TOt ld not return . Close su ervision and ~~l.tidance 1vere recoml1lended UP-
til El fnt 1re stud~' coPlc1 be me>.de of the case • 
• iffiS _lc ced on ~rol ation for tivo years. Fe !•lade a good r lation-
shi~ with the ~'robe tim, officer and talked over Lis probleFls concern-
ir~g his f ther a11d his ste~)mother 1vith the officer. His marks 1ve1 t 
frm'l seventies before his c rres t to strai~ht A 1 s i _ the ei~ht 1 ~rade 
i·lhich \vas vrhen he ivaR on h·i s seconcl year of pro· ation. 'l'he first year 
he i·ras on prol1ation he ivas still struggling to overcol'le his lan~ua3e 
:1andica:!:l. !Iis st pmother a [';reed to his enterin,s hith school if he 
wonlcl work and _ay her .:·10 .00 a \veek 1vi1ich he did . 
I11 l95tl n. vas a~air referred to the Clinic . This time he was re-
ferrecl bv the S~""~eech theral1ist at the He l.ilitatioP Center . eca 1se he 
felt t hat he mmted to talk over his problems '"ith t e ~sychi.atrist. 
H" s maifl. COJ11Y.'laint \vas hi s sta!!"IJlleriD !?: · W s stel)mother had died and ;le 
\·ras doinc(T all the house\•rork and \vas in constant friction ivi th 1is fa-
ther. He tCil ked thi si tv<l tion over \•li th the ~)s~rchiatrist . i-ie sa\v 
1:he social \·mrker for an i take~ and the psychiatrist twice. He c' · ct. 
not sl mv u~"' for the tl ird ap:!_)ointr:lent. !lis fut1~re '.v;:l s elise s o e> nd 
he se>. · d the> t he \vc>.sn 1 t i!l terested in Llechanice~ 'chin['s or S'rlorts and 
he \vanted to ?;O to the Universit:r of J-Tevr HCI1'1]Sllire . 
; .. re~1ort fro11 the hieh scl10ol pd.ncipal said 11 He a~ ears to all h:i_s 
teClchers C:\S a r1 entall~r ·r1ature boy w:'1o makes a maxinn.un_ sci10lasti ef-
fort. '-li s "·eneral social behavior iJ dicates a nom<'l fnnction iP a.nd 
aronPd his fri nds • 11 I~fe r:•ade a f:':OOd relatio slip \vith one of his 
te:l.chers m~d t<.lked over his interest.s and nroble:n1s ~vi th h~r. he 
or~OJ.Pi. ?., d Lle :1.1nior 1:\€'r'l Cross entertclillT·ll"l'l.t .c:-roE~ wcl took ::_-~rtrt in 
the sciwoJ onPrettCI. and other extra cnrr:i_cl'lar acti vi t:i.es. '1e Has ~o­
iPZ '"i th a f-'irl. Ile nse0 facial exerc:!.ses t0 1 cli:e lis f , ce les8 cl -
f r mcd c.nd rPf . red himself for speech therapy. The high c_l . o~ t\;:l h 
er fo w." ..i1'1 11 a conscientious ivork{'r, a sensitiv e t l in!{er , a L ersor. j 
con erned dee )].y ,.r:i_·!:J th~ fe lin.~s C'.:nd tronl)les of others . 11 _he S~""~eecl 
ther<~~ - ~t , c\·T h: :1 t,·.r:i.ce 8. '·ree!;: for a yef!.r anrl thou~ht l e · :r.l:!:lroved 
stPacl:"ly. The ther<n_.,ist sail, " ~i'or his ye?.rs he thinks in 2. very Tl\2. -
t;.lr~ '·re. y . FroP his ow:~ snfferin::Is he has l0.Prned to B.vnid Cr nsin~ 
thers to suffer. I·, e ha"' ? stron~ l r 2:e to be of ~lel~-~ to :)eO 'rile \no 
P.re j_11 diff:i_cu1-t:~r or distress. !·Ie e>.cce!!tS injustice c. d l'nkinc1ness 
l\rj_thout re'entnP. .t. ~-Iis intelligence~ for,mrd look, honesty anc' lo~'­
(l. lt~r ere fP..r above .9Verc.§~·e~ I{i ~ inrlt~str~r is amazing. ~l1e best is not 
too ~ood for h · m ii l"'Y lmmble vieH. 11 
1) . ~r<~<'lnc>.tef1_ fr.-.n! hi?-:h school i 1 1950. In October of l95n h e '"as con-
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tA. ctecl bv the Clin:Lc. Tt ~·ras fo1mcl tlla,t he ivas eE'~•loyed and srettinp~ 
alon £~ 1vei1 eY'd fe1t he 1vas _!el::-ec1. b~r the 01-· nic . It \vas left thflt he 
s:·wnld contact tl1e Clinic .if he felt he needed fnrther he. I'· 1) . 1R._ 
PP.ver )ecn Rrr€'stec1 l'lir:.ce his first c.rrest Cllmost e.i::::ht yee>rs <'.<TO. 
I t seers thAt an iEl!)ortc.mt factor contributin;?.: to tl e soc · a.l ad-
j1 st1·1ent of this boy Fas tl e ~ood relatj_onslli9 h e was a.ble to estal,:.li h 
with tile 9r0bation officer, speech therapist, and teC'cher. 
Of the sL aduJ ts, one gr~d 1atecl from college, is known to } ave 
had no further offenses, and a:'_)})arently is living 2. socially El.cce tal:-le 
life. Three receive l !JS~rchia'cric hel:'_) . T1vo seemed to have nrofitert from 
it. ne ~Pve it ll?~, t!ntl still l1c~ s s~1J:1~toMs of e!'1otio:nal inst bil ~.ty, tlC~1 
as i n2bilit.r to holcl job aEd neurodermat · tis. Lne 'vas arrested, and 
PotlliP_c:; is knmrn of the sj_xth . 
Of tl.1e t1-ro yonn~ boys, one is in the State School for the Feeble-
runded c'..'ld t1J.R other is a~~~c>.rently ~ettinc; alor g fil e. 
I 
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It ccr ) concluded froPl the ev· dence 'llre~entecl it t l e :nreceed-
ing cheryter that the bulk of c<:>.ses referr d to a mental hygiene clinic for 
hornose:E• al behavior are adolescent bo~rs . The overwhelnti.n•i JTJBjorit, oi t l e 
bo3•s ·\-.rPre very ective SC:"..l'<'!.J:J~r end r:•ost of them 'vere involved 1vitl1 <m adnJ.t 
for a neriod of rnore th2n two ~reers . The mc.j ori ty of me>.le CC1. es did not 
loolc efferrir>.ate and no si_r:11ificent simil2.ri tir-:s of ~ersn11ali ty or cl C~rac-
ter c0uJ r'l be iscovf>rec1 . '11he Post severe cc>ses, as judged b;r '1l ru1.tity <'.nd 
q 1aJ.i t~r of the homose:x'le.l beh2v · or, were the adolescents invol vecl vi th 
adtlts e>nd the ad,llts . 
Over ei~:hty per cent of the CHses \vere referred by the le!';al 
authorities, indicating that in em. overlvhelming ma.' or:i.ty of the cases i -
ther the behavior ·:as not observed or notl i g \vas done about it tmt ' 1 it 
ce:rne t the notice of t he :!_'olice. ~~ ot on.e :)erson 'vas r eferred to tl e Clin-
ic by ?. relat · ve , very fev by other c,<Sencies or sc!.10ols, cl11d none by the 
church. '· ot o:n ~er~on C<'! n'e of his mm accor ~ seeking hel~) . Possibly some 
~ml)lici ty about hon1.osexual relationships ;md the func t ion of a Iiient<'!.l hy-
giene clinic 1·10nld result in more adolescents bein~ referred by ~1arent . , 
schools or te2.ch ·rs <'.ncl less by the :!_)alice. Pnblicity r,1· .«:ht CI.J.so Httract 
fl fe'v :!_)eople \.vho -rer e 1JotioPC1lly U~)set fl. bout their behavior bnt did n t 
'\vrt.nt to 3:0 to a nental l1ospi tal. It v-roulcl seem, !1m-rever, as n o o 1e came 
of his own accord, ~hat those who ePr;a.ge in hor.1osexnal a.ctivi ty co not 
look for l1elp, that they he1ve to be })ressured i!1to it . 
Co11siclerin.~ the fHct that most f tl e ad1tlt homosexuals be[?~n 
their wheP tl:ey '.-!ere yOlm!!, it does see111 necessary that 
=---r 
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yonn£': (lffend("rs be discovered and treated 1vhen tl ey are still treatr=tble 
with a good :'lrognosis. T~-te resnlts 0:f t'1is study shm-r the proB_nosi is 
t;ood in the C<lfle 0f the aclolesc~nt offenders. The ~re-"t ll<'ljority of ado-
lescents did ,. ell or_ ~wobation. \vhen ·they were required to discontinne 
t heir hornose::'Cl_H·.l behav.' or, it is believed in most cases they rlid o. C r-
tainly it cc-m not be SHiel that tr atnent at the Clinic Has responsible for 
the good ontcom.e it the majority of cases as the clinic only t eated tJ r .e 
c ses. In h;=~l.f of the cases tl recommendations 1vere follm d e1tirely 0r 
in :!_"'art, so t h e clinic ,layed a :!_:~art in the outco 1e of these cases. In 
n1any of the cases the probation officer seemed to have had a very positive 
effect. 
'l'he 111a jorit:r of cases came from broken homes or homes in ,.,hich 
t here ' as er1otio al insta- il . ty, or else they 'v~r li vins in env · ronments 
in which they were ~1avin.e; tron')le with their sexu l identif . cation because 
of their 1)0Sitim• n the fmnily constella.t "on; i.e. the yotm~est sibling 
or t . e only bo~·. It 'vonld seer' from the exam:i.nnti n f the bcd:~rm nels ancl 
the :r;osycholo~ic::~l tests, th£'..t the homosexual behavior is just a syN:!_"'i.:om of 
ge eral ev~ t · onaJ instabil ity. 
The nrohat.' on officer :::'layed Cl.!'l i.rn:':'Ol'tflnt role ·.n their rehahil-
i tatio 1 bec, 1se '1e vas a stable fignre uith 1vhon' they could talk over the· r 
rob e:r.1s and identify~ and he was the SUl)er e~o they had to inconere.te . 
Thus it is import<mt t 1at the :!_:!robation offic~r not see these youn-e:sters 
fl~rrm ly as se cases~ 1:-ut broadly as elll.otionally distur1ecl individuals, 
that he be firm witl them, but that he give them understandi1e. They must 
derive satisfaction from this relat:i.onshi!"l to make U:!J for the :!_:~leasure 
-'riven 1. :?• The homos xupl h~havior is :pleasurable and in viev of t heir nn-
==#===-.c.-"'~=-==--=-------= 
h<l!':!:"Y ackgrcn 1 s is not e:oing to be :::i v en 1 n nl Si'l oti er sati. fac -im 
ar snl)i'lt . tnted. Thts som . C£l.s s JlWY cont · nne ti1is belavior i n to adult-
hoocl ''ii.1ere t i1e :!_)ro~1.o s · s j_ not so f:1.vorable. t1ers my s tit te h t -
ero e_ 1 beh~vior, 1 t tl ey wil remain e1 otioPHJl v -1" sturbe i n i v · dual 
The best treat111.ent seems to be discovering t he · dividual i P-
du gin~ in ext n ive homos 1al behavior lvh h e is still and t h n 
.~ivin?, 1· m a f · e- Ire \vi th whom he can id ntify. 1'he fi ::" re h 1 ld ace nt 
and understa.rc1 him a s a p~rson but not a ccep'c his behavi r, and gnid him 
iPto ar <>s i n which he can btain socially acceptable s ti sfactions. 
Its ems tlat in most adol escent c ses it i s enou~ that t he 
clinic 1ake r ecommendat ion and t 11at a q alified probation officer carry 
the cas • If the cas is not a ~robation case, t he it seems essentia.l 
t hat '-] e CC1 se be r eferred to a qr ali-"'i d person or else carried )y a rnem-
ber of t h e clinic staff . .,.. t lvould seen t hat Cl qualified ~1erson lvon be 
so leone who has had :nro-"'es ,'io1al train ·ng i n 1ental healtl , sucl as 
. cial 1 ork Pr. The Y'ro~len seer1s to b e;ettin::: t ll person e 1~ ~ · ng in 
h omo exual behavior ii, to a clinic in th f" rst I lace, and then kee_ i n.?: lliu 
in treatr ent if he i not t nder l ~al requ irer. ent . Tln s the arrest is of -
ten a blessin. in disguise. 
Ap72lh~to~ 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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